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Fhreatens to Quit 
ersity BiH 
President Buell G. Gallagher s ta ted a t a test imonial din-
er last week t h a t he will resign a s president o / t he College 
r the S ta te Legis la ture does not establish a City Univers i ty . 
At the present time a bill for3> — :—• 
• r.e institution of a City Univer-
-'ty of New York has been passed 
v the Senate, and is now before 
ie Assembly. If passed by the 
A-sembly, graduate programs lead-
•:LT to a doctorate program will be 
available at the city colleges. 
President Gallagher indicated to 
THE TICKER Friday that he is 
<>nfident that "a City University 
sill be established. 
The City College President made 
•is statement concerning resigna-
:ion atL a iKnner tor l>r. Joseph J. 
K lein, president of the City College 
Kund. Dr. Gallagher/ declared, 
without equivocation," that "if 
ity College is not enabled to go 
ead with graduate work and re-
• t arch, she can look for someone 
ther than myself to preside over 
<T decline." 
..- >ure a bright fixture for the Col-
ore, the. pi 
-:<>n and 
Pres ident Bueil G. Gallagher 
channels so thig; money comrrigr 
.the City,—University 
matter the JPresi-
^«-nt~g€iied that it would have been 
x tter i f the Board of^Higher Edu-
ition had not been given the au-
. or ity to charge tuition _al_the 
inicipal jCoBeges. 
Previously, the colleges had 
en tuition-free by statute before 
";e legislature passed Governor 
V-lson A. Rockefeller's "scholar-
uentive** plan, wfiicH jhe&idedL «* 
-easure giving the B.HJEL autbor-
•y to institute tuition. 
Concerning the disbursement of 
! ideational funds, President Gal-
-••ttrhor stated that there is a mo-
on, in .-a legislative- committee 
^ hfch would change "the fiscal 
-throMgh the- State Depart im 
Education rather than 
T n e Preswieat indicated that he 
i» deflnfcely- in favor of the pas-
s a g e of ttSs bill. ' 
A t the present time money for 
the municipal colleges c o m e s 
through the State University, but 
it is an automatic allocation. 
However, once graduate work is 
instituted, the funds for this 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Author ity to Institute, Tuition 
Given to Hoard Wednesday 
The Board of Higher Education was given official power Wednesday to determine 
whether or not to charge a tui t ion fee a t tfcte municipal colleges. A provision calling for 
the deletion of t h e world "gra tu i tous" from t h e s t a t e lawbooks was approved by the State; 
Assembly. The provision was included in a bill embodying Governor Rockefeller*^ ' 'scholar 
i n c e n t i v e " rvronosals. -A — — - ' —• incentive" proposals. •$>? 
The State " Senate approved" a 
similar bill the week before. , 
A B.H.E. spokesman indicated, 
however, that the Board was "sol-
idly for free tuition*Va.nd declared 
that the Board had repeatedly 
gone on record with statements to 
that effect. 
"Gratuitous* Education. 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
told THE TICKER that although 
he felt the situation would be bet-
ter if the provision for "gratuitous" ( 
higher education at the city col-1 
leges had not J>een__deleted, he saw 
f^*>r" frifMT tiTiitIrn-~'T*^ft 
ate 
ICJ, tejgastetors approved" 
€ToverBorApbill by a vote of 120 to 
26. Fourteen Republicans and 
twelve Democrats voted in the 
negative. * 
*~~Before passing A e . t i l l , the As-
sembly defeated a number of Dem-
ocratic amendments aimed at in-
suring free , tuition at the New 
York City municipal colleges, pro-
hibiting a tuition charge at State 
University; units that are now free 
and permitting the use of Regents 
SC Seminar, Slated Friday 
To Note €onso 
subjected to much criticism. Many 
groups criticized his "scholar in-
centive" program for not being 
based on academic achievement. 
The Governor's first proposal 
v.-£is to give a flat $200 yearly 
grant to every high school graduate 
attending a private, or church-
supported college in the state "if 
( CNY Fund 
$ 5 0 0 
Student Couheil, in conjunction with t he His to ry ^De-
par tmen t , will present its^-second of four seminars Fr iday 
from 2-4 in 4 Sooth- T h e topic t o be discussed w3r b e t h e 
Congo and i t s problems. s> 
Dr. Fred L. Israel of the His-
tory Department will preside over 
the discussion. He will introduce 
the talk by speaking for several 
minutes on the problems of the 
Congo and then throw the seminar 
he also paid in excess of $500 tui-
tion. 
Under Governor Rockefeller's 
new program, which was adopted 
by the Legislature, every New 
York resident attending a college 
or university in New York and 
meeting standards to be set by the 
"gents would receive 
Tr?)m~"$ld0> to $300 annually, de-
pending on his family's financial 
situation, as long as he paid $500 
or more a year in tuition. 
When the education bill was be-
fore the Senate some of the State 
Senators contended that the "schol-
ar incentive" part of the plan -was 
"a waste of the taxpayer's money, 
did not achieve its goal of broad-
ening ^educational opportunity arid 
violated the constitutional ban on 
allocating public money to religious 
institutions. , , 
Senator George R. Metcaif. a 
Republican, charged that "a mas-
sive effort was being niarshalled to 
support religious schools with 
A $500 check was" presented to j open to the students present, 
c- City College Fund i*y Dave 
einman '61 and Arty Schreiber 
i at a Dinner for the Fund 
- lesday night. 
The $500 was part of the re-
ipts of last year's annual Mardi 
• as Festival. Kleinman is coor-
inator of this year's Mardi Gras 
"d Schreiber'is president of - Stn-
'-•. at Council. 
Kleinman said that-^the epntri-
-tion was made in answer to 
-resident Buell G. Gallagher's 
hallenge to students and their 
amilies to help, finance the pro-
posed PhJ>. program a t City Col-
re/ 
The idea of presenting several ; 
J 
seminars was -conceived last se- \ 
mester by Student Council Presi-
dent Arty Schreiber in order to 
work towards the development of 
awareness in national and inter-
national problems on the part of 
the student body. The seminars 
are a part of Council's "Project 
Awareness" program. 
Professor Bernard Bellush, sub-
chairman of the History Depart-
ment, stated before the first sem-
inar, concerned with the Algerian 
problem, that "we need more sem-
inarc and .more informal lueetings-
The dinner was held in honor 
'- Joseph J. Klein, Class of '06, 
<>e of the original sponsors of 
">e Ci ty College Fund. Mr. Klein 
tered C.C-N.Y. a t the age of 13 
"'id was gradnated_al J 8 years o f 
a*?e. 
_ —Jarmoibw-
. . . to gain more personal experi-
ence "with teachers." In addition 
such seminars are ah "opportunity 
for students interested in ques-
tions" eoncermng-our world to gain 
a_befeterr insight into 
problems. 
Students interested in partrcipat- $$he. discussion. 
Israel 
ing in future seminars, related to 
jfoe Peace Corps and South Adieu.,1 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
scholarships at out-of-state insti-
tutions. ' 
Three other major aspects of the 
Governor's program include: the 
granting to students "at New York 
colleges up to S300 per year; 
authorization of the State Univer-
sity to charge tuition at all its 
units, many of which are now-
free; and the increasing of the 
number of Regents scholarships 
from 7,1£0^ t o 17>00O. 
Governor Rockefeller revised his 
original" proposals last month after 
his education suggestions were j public money." 
Student Council Votes Down 
Motion About Meeting Time 
By Marilyn Karl in 
Student Council, by a vote of 2-15-6 Fr iday , defeated 
a motion to hold a school-wide referendum in May. The mo-
tion, presented by Corresponding- Secre ta ry Brendan Hene-
ghan, would have given t he 
s tudent body the opportuni ty 
to decide whe the r Council 
should hold i ts meet ings on 
Thursday or Fr iday n igh ts . 
• Those favoring the motion ar-
gued that presently orthodox Jews 
and members of house plans and 
fraternities can not attend Stu-
dent Council meetings because of 
the Friday night meeting time. 
Those in opposition felt that 
Council members should be able to 
decide on the time of their meet-
ing themselves. It was felt that 
Tnany disinterested students would 
then Iw ruiuiiug CuuuuII, aa> tills 
should submit their names t o any 
member of the History Depart-
ment. Reading. l ists will be. dis-
tributed to participants so that they 
will be able t o increase then-
knowledge of the" topic prior to 
motion would in effect subordin-
ate Council -members' wishes to 
the wishes of students not ̂ pn 
Council. 
Another motion, presented by-
President Arty Schreiber and pass-
ed 20-0-4, endorsed the proposals 
of the Action Committee for the f-passed 11-6-5. 
Youth Corps. These proposals are 
as - follows : 
The Corps should be composed 
of capable Americans, possessing 
the necessary skills to aid in the 
development of other nations. In-
cluded among these skills should 
be trade and industry. 
In addition, participants in the 
Corps should be remunerated by 
means of a designated sum and 
should receive equal opportunities 
upon their return to America when 
seeking positions of^employment. 
Larry Lopater, treasurer of 
Student Council, introduced a mo-
tion to send-a-letter-to THE TlCk-
ER. The letter was written to ex-
plain the role of Student Council 
in regard to the blood bank, as a 
previous letter to the editor of 
THE TICKER indicated there was 
confusion as to who was in charge 
of the blood bank. The motion was 
\ 
Ttff i TICKER 
Five d€>eds Selected 
Mardi Gras Finalists 
Senior Prom 
Set Apr i l 15 
Amel ia G i o d r a n o , Vera. K i n r a t i w , E l i z a b e t h L e s n a k , j As the final big event of class,' 
Len i P e n n e r a n d ' M a r l e n e W a t n i k h a v e been chosen a s t h e ! of '61 members' four year stay in i 
five f ina l i s t s in t h e M a r d i G r a s Q u e e n s c o n t e s t . *" i the- Baruch 
The announcement of the win--" " — f P r o m w i l ] b e 
of Four R^LtaJ 
Planned for Aprils Ma 
ners was made Friday evening by 
Bavid Kiernman '01,- Coordinator 
of Mardi Gras. 
The last three coeds mentioned 
•are day session students at the 
college, while the first two are 
-A.A.S. evening: session members. 
The—judges—of- -the—contest in-
r l n r f p H r l t f r T)«»rrlf>r <af t h o Ff'isrrtT-y 
Department, Dr. Irving: Gr^ger, 
Pete- Marko, Murray Schlesinger, 
Mrs. - Josephine Schweiger and 
Dan Skillin. 
The five Queen finalists •were 
chosen as a result of their appear-
ance, poise, personality and in-
telligence. •• 
WINS, announcer Murray Kauf- j 
man will present the Queen to 
the Mardi Gras audience, who will 
be chosen from among tha five 
girls mentioned ..above, rta will 
also introduce the entertainers. 
Among the gifts to be presented 
By Ellen C a h n "\ 
<a~*«w,» -rt« «™,̂ «^4 - A s e r i e s of f o u r concer t s by n o t e d m u s i c i a n s will -be 
>c**ooi, -the S a n ^ l s en ted a t t h e B a r u c h School in Apr i l anH M a y . 
w„* i ™J v, •• .ifiTc* • V> T h e f i r s t w i l 1 ^ ^ v « n b v W a l t e r T r a m p l e r viel i -
Hotel Manhattan, 44th Street and rrr j J * - I - I O A - I I ;I i«i»t>ii.i , _ jr^?1 ô -i, A * o ork *. i Wednesday , A p r i l 12 a t 1 1 ^ : 
8th Avenue, from 8:30 to 1 p»m, A A» . /ooiC *K *n—-—T^— r i = s—z
 :—•—; *-
^ n n n in 1220. Mr. Trampler while in Bucharest, he P: 
-7CMT. 
The $20.00,subscription includes : has appeared On a ser ies of pated in the First Enesco Lnt 
a full-course turkey dinner and concerts, w i t h t h e B u d a p e s t t i o n a l Violin Competition an: 
String: Quartet . - | named Laureate of the COJ cla'ricinp: to Burt Rose's seven piece 
orchestra. Final paymeji£_ is due 
by March 80. 
nent I 
5& 
Charles Libove ; tion. Mr. Libove studied at 
•Mr—Charles—Libove,—a—former i Gartis Institate—of- Music -ar 
Grfts will -be~gl^eTT to ilTglrls. ' -"e*"l>er of the Pagamm Quartet, j -"*« J^illiard School oi Musu 
K k b i n a n 
wear and Decca recordings. 
As was done last term, all the 
proceeds will go to the City Col-
lege Fund and-an outside charity. 
"Rendevous in France" was last 
„ „ . year's Mardi <Jras theme. This 
to the finalists are perfume by j y e a r , s t h e m f t h a g n o t t b e e n a n _ 
Faberge, a gift from Lord and f n o u n c e < L 
Taylor, a $35 gift certificate f rom ; , :̂;*:::̂ ^ .....,:.•.-
thp- Arthur Murray Dance Studio 1 - — 
They will include perfume, stuffed 
animals, and other -favors. 
From among all girls attending 
a Prom Queen will be chosen. The 
contest for the Queen will be held 
the night of the Prom. 
Attire will be formal. Men are 
expected to wear midnight blue 
dinner jackets. 
Parking facilities for those at-
tending have been arranged at a 
discount. 
will be featured at the second 
recital Wednesday, April 19, at 12 L M i s S ^ e n f ' ~ w h o - i s t h f e 
in 1220. 
violinist. 
Mr. Libove is also 
Soprano Dorothy Renzi will en-
tertain April 26 at 1 P.M. in 1220. 
Miss Renzi's voice has been de-
scribed as a "distinguished one 
of warm and flexible timbre." 
. i 
! former of the third concert;. 
j native New Yorker. At the a: 
j ten, she made her profes-
; debut in Carnegie Hall. 
j 
j Miss Lugovoy will present 
from her "unusually compi. 
sive repertoire." 
» • « # # . > 
Profesfior Bernard Bellush and 
and an expected gift certificate for 
a weekend at a Well-known hotel. 
The finalists will also receive* 
gifts including Ship 'n' Shore 
blouses, Sea Nymph and Lee beach 
MURRAY'S 1 
DELICATESSEN 
34 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Bet. 23rd & 24th Sts. 
Anything From A. 
Sttmfootefe T o A 
Mt€*nqu&t 




The Lost and Found Depart-
ment at the -College is located 
in 104 of the Student Center. 
Any Baruchian who has lost 
something should inquire there. 
Dr. Fred Israel "will conduct a one-
hour tour through, the historic 
Gramercy Park area'. The group 
will meet on the seventh floor in 
front of the Hi-story Department 
office at 2 today. 
The last entertainer, according 
to Dr. Nailin of the Music Depart-
ment, will be Miss Nina Lugovoy, 
a pianist. This concert wiH be held 
in 1220, May 3 at 2. f M 
Trained in Germany 
Mr. Trampler waa. born in Mun-
icb, and-^was trained 4n Germany. J 
Tie "has appeafecT"aira^solbist with ! 
the Boston Symphony at the Aspen J 
Festival and the Casals Festival in 
Puerto Rico. In- addition, he has 
recorded £pr M.G.M. 
Mr. Libove is an American. He 
ha? toured Europe extensively and 
Renowned Violinist 
Last semester Student C< 
sponsored a concert which fear 
the renowned violinist Zvi Z-
and his accompanist, Mayne >!. 
At that time Mr. ZeitlinV 
jnece "was the Sonata in A v 
by. Vivaldi; the Sonata i i r € M 
Opus 30 number 2 by Beeth 
Prelude, Loure and Gavotte. 
Partita in E .Major for ur.a< 
panied violin by Bach; Sh> 
Song, La CampaneTIa ar.-: ! 
nin^ 
priced than any other fnll-sizeti earl 
Leave it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to.go easy 
family feudgetr? AH told- there are lfr 
Chevrolets—V8's arid 6's—priced lower than com-
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous fmpaias. 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every 
* Based on comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail 
I M M L A « 
Served A t A l l Hours J 
General Gamp 
u W v o n m wwamw 
T a k e A d v a n t a g e of Tfour 
C o m i n g H o l i d a y s 
t o L i n e U p 
Y O U R 
S U M M E R C A M P J O B 
MEN AND WOMEN 
1000 openings witti the 5 8 country and 
day camps af f i l ia ted wi th the Federa-
t ion o f .tewish, Philanthropies. Preference 
given to psychology. . sociology, and 
education' majors wi th camping or group 
activity leadership background. 
A P P L Y I N P E R S O N * 
M o n d a y s t h r o u g h F r i d a y s 
8 : 3 0 A.M. - 4 : 3 0 P .M. 
A l s o o p e n T u e s d a y s t o 
7 P . M ; 
F E D E R A T I O N 
EBBPl^OYMBNT & 
G p a > A N € l J " S E R V I C E . 
*2 ^NttWlBfc 'V'-Jfew -York CHy 
N o f e e f o r p l a c e m e n t . 
Cm rip "Dwcctois—9rt—-Premises" - - - - f - -
'v During §pster VVeek. 4 » J M M wm*mmm*mm-' 
lesdoy, MorcK 2 1 , 1 9 6 1 
Page Thre« 
Don't Bet On It 
By N o r m a n K l e i n b e r g • 
[ A n y o n e of t h e following; s i t ua t i ons m a y occur a t 
u-uehTSchoot; b u t " d o i r t - b e t o n i t \" 
t h e 
A psychology major will register to take Accounting 2«50, Analysis 
Financial Statements, in the belief that it is a course in Freudian 
•veminent Career Program 
Set for Friday in Oak Lounge 
T h e - P e p a r t m e n t of Pol i t ical Sc ience wi l l s p o n s o r a C a r e e r D a y p r o g r a m for s t u d e n t s 
i n t e r e s t e d in a f u t u r e wi th t h e fede ra l g o v e r n m e n t F r i d a y in t h e Oak L o u n g e of t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . T h e p r o g r a m , t o be r u n b y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e Civil Serv ice C o m m i s -
sion, w a s a r r a n g e d ^ y P r o ^ ; 
:vihologyi 
A male lowertermer will point to a female lowertermer's tank 
ind sarcastically exclaim, "Is that what the fashionable young ai 
;<•- of Paris are wearing this year?" She wift xejiain liei poise and 
f e s s o r . Danie l P a r k e r , sub-
s h a i r m a n -of t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
^f Poli t ical Science. I t will be 
£?in a t 11 a .m. 
a 
which—will—he—set----up-Displays 
in the Oak Lounge will give stu 
) it to his gym uniform ancT~sayy"'T)o you also sleep in that?" 
A coed, when told „by the'physical education instructor to "take 
ball out,", will proceed-to walk out of^the gymnasium with the i dents an "idea of the careers that 
;etball. a r e available for them in govern-






He added "that the program will 
"encourage the students to think 
about government as a career." 




Iwich in his biology class while he is dissecting a pig. The other f of the 
i;dents'in the class will not be able to properly digest their food I ment. 
the next several days. 
A History 1 student, in studying the teachings of Mohammed, 
ill suddenly realize that many of us are going to be quite surprised 
it turns out that the Moslems are really right. 
An education major who is teaching part-time wil come up to his 
:ructor with a black* eye which he received when, a junior high 
fhool student threw a chair at him. **There's nothing in the textbook 
jout this," hell exclaim. "I think I'll take some physical education . 
i tives next term." i 
A Psychology 1 student will tell his mother that she's the c o m - { j ^ 8 S M j H ^ ^ 
>lsive type because she wants him to keep his room neat. j T ^ E TJCKER h^ asked student leaders to submit specific "Pro" 
A student who's tarving a rathsr_j3mgh term wiH bribe the post-j mtd,~Cint» arytrmfttte <m the question of affiliation with, the National 
[an to bring the postcards with his marks on them directly to the f S t u d e r l t Association. We hope to present more such articles before 
ident. The "friends" of another student will send him a postcard f f c< , referend7tm regarding affiliation- with N.S-A. is voted upon in the 
ith a failing mark on it for a course which doesn't exist. His poor S t u ^ n t CoHMeil elections May JO.—The Editor. 
pother's hair will turn a shade grayer before he arrives on the scene r 
explain the practical joke. 
One bewildered student will find that during the first week of j 
isses, every one of his instructors will have conclusively demon- j 
a ted that the subject matter of his — r̂̂ _rrr̂ ,'J1f*r̂ 'l|l"tib>ifi ktty %i»i inn j 
.'•standi"fr +frft wifjthT-H. mobici 
"how to get into government ser-
vice." 
Six Federal Agencies 
Six Federal agencies will par-
! ticipate in the program. They are: 
the Social Security Administra-
"Ttrer internal Revenue Serv-
' ice; the Department of Labor; the" 
; Veterans . Administration; the Bu-
' reau of Narcotics and .the Civil 
Service Commission. 
Peter A. Korn, president of the 
j Public Administration Society, in-
Pro fe s so r Dan ie l P a r k e r | d * a t e d t h a t t h i s w i l 1 b e t h e first 
NSA Membership 
FOR \ AGAINST 
>n g«iMfi*a> t A History 1 student who is-la>zy, immoral an<l *. &k>l> 
triumphantly announce, "I'm an Epicurean." 
A student will purchase food from five different machines ... j 
-nack bar on the second floor of the Student Center, and he will I 
- ve the correct change each time. 
A naive and- unsophisticated freshman will wonder how a student j 
i^mg a fraternity can take abuse from the fraternity members I 
several weeks and then call them his "brothers" once he is accepted 
" the fraternity. 
A management 103 student, who fs barely passing the course, ( 
: come home one day and announce to his mother that he cu:i '• 
her work in half by planning a flow process chart of her house-
r<'-' k. The chart "will be a flop, as it will make no provision for crying 
ies,- pots of food which boil over, unexpected telephone calls. et<-. • 
A status-seeking house plan or fraternity will demand front-row- • 
Ler seats in the auditorium for a production, even when it is 
ionstrated that these seats areTmToetter than" some oThVrs Tn the 
hestra. 
Within six months after the Student Center is first repainted, the 
::.- will have to be ripped apart to effect a change in the wiring. 
A student on probation will carefully read the grade distribution 
y in THE TICKER so that-he can discover where to. pick up an 
V "A** or "B.w 
Two students will decide to organize a boycott of the snack bars 
the main building. Their plans will fail to materialize when one 
the students discovers that his second cousin owns ten shares of 
^ in the company whose machines are in the snack bar. 
A graduating senior will first discover that his bursar's eard-
'•' ties him to use the Baruch School libraries. "However, the revela-
••' will- come too late; he will graduate without ever having used 
second and third floor libraries. 
An instructor who uses films as an educational tool won't believe 
students when they tell him that they found the experience eduea-
I ally rewarding and would like to see more films. In addition, the 
l--s will feel guilty about learning in such a painless manner. 
There will be a former president of a Baruch School organization 
will admit that his successor is doing almost as good a job as 
time such a program will be heid 
at the Baruch School. He said that 
last semester a similar program 
was conducted on the Uptown cam-
pus. 
Korn said, "The program should 
prove of great value to all stu-
dents interested in a career with 
the federal government." 
Work for Youth 
He added, "the various career 
fields which the federal govern-
ment offers will permit young peo-
ple to work on programs" of na-
tional and international import-
ance which challenge the imagina-
**Interested students are invited 
to discuss employment opportuni-
ties more fully with representativ-
es of the federal government at 
the meeting." continued Korn. 
He said that the various agen-
cies to be represented Friday 
would probably have pamphlets 
i and charts available to students. 
Ensign iuwn 
A r t y S c h r e i b e r 
The issue of , Baruch School 
membership in the National J£tu-_ 
dent Association has been dis-
cussed during the past election 
campaign. The student body will 
have to vote on May 12 as to 
whether or not to continue our 
affiliation with X.S.A. T hope that 
T can show you why it is"tmpera-
tive that you vote "Yes." 
To begin with, N.S.A. is not 
a political organization which dic-
tates policy to member schools 
I who, in turn, carry it out. It is 
a non-profit, non-sectarian. non-
Brendan Heneghan 
political organization. Its .power; artK 
The idea of a national organiza- J 
tion representing the college com- j 
munity is an excellent one. How- , 
ever, I feel that the student body • 
is receiving little if any benefit-; 
from membership in the National 
Student Association- Furthermore, 
I feel that the student* body is be-
ing deprived of benefits that 
would accrue from the realloca-
tion of N.S.A. funds. 
How many" of you reading this 
le know a great deal about 
n the basic unit of JS'.S.A. | ̂ .S.A. ? It certainly isn't your 
aid. 
The House Plan administration will decide to award medals to 
•libers of those houses which last until their senior year. 
It wHl be discovered that several students in Economics 15 who 
r e engaged in dice-rolling experiments designed to acquaint them 
'th the law of probability were misusing their equipment. 
A freshman "will have a difficult time explaining to his parents 
-t. a "C"_ in a college course is far more respectable than a "C" in 
public ochool •eourse. : 
resides 
—the American 
body. Emphasis is continually 
placed upon student responsibili-
tiesvss well as student rights. 
The majo»» function of NJ3.A- is 
to stav abreast of current develop-
Insignium applications are 
now available in 104 of the Stu-
dent Center. All graduating sen-
iors who have participated in 
the co-curricular program are 
eligible to apply. 
All applications a r e d u e 
Thursday, April 20 at 12. Ap-
plications must be typed on ditto 
paper, whkrn is available in 104. 
IFC to Hold 
'Greek' Fete 
The Inter-Fraternity Council will 
college student ; f a u l t t n a t y o u don't. It is the job [ hofd its. "first annual I.F.C. Greek 
Week-End April 14-16. 
A beer party will be held Fri-
day, April 14 at 628 Riversid* 
Drive. Refreshments will be served 
and fraternity songs and a folk 
of the N.S.A. committee and the; 
N.S.A. delegates to inform the stu-
dent body. That many don't know 
much about N.S.A. is a dear in-
ments in the area of education and j dictment of the kind of a job t ie ; s j n g e r W£H be featured entertain-
other areas which have a direct j d e l e g a t e s h a v e j * ^ doing. i ment. 
Only^ now when there is a ref- | During the second day, a Satur-effect on college students. Its work ; 
is neither liberal nor conservative; j 
it acts m the name of the Anteri- ! 
caij college student. 
The question arises as to "What 
does N.S.A. do for us?" A cur-
riculum evaluation, answering the 
demands of students here at the 
Instructors will find that students in their ten o'clock classes 
( ' i come late more often than students in their eight o'clock classes. 
1̂ trained psychologists (those who have completed Psychology 1) 
<>0tJd be able to account for this. 
Those students whose^most vigorous exercise consists of lifting 
lass of beer will teasc'students who enjoy playing chess and ping 
'«*? in the Student Center. 
college, came—from—N.S.A.—The 
idea of the ten-man Executive 
Board for class councils came 
from the same source- For the 
seniors, the idea for publishing 
the book "Career Opportunities" 
to aid the graduate in obtaining 
(Continued on Page 9) 
erendum concerning N^S.A. com-
ing up do they start informing the 
student body. And as they do, lis-
ten. Find out just how much N.S.A. 
has benefited the school a n d 
weigh that .against .the,, possibility 
of free concerts and other benefits 
that the student body could obtain 
with the "money spent on N.S.A. 
and the delegates sent to its con-
vention. 
(Continued on Page 9) 
day, each fraternity will sponsor 
an open house on a stag or a-dragr 
basis. 
On the final day. a Sunday picnic 
will be held in Alley Pond Park 
in Queens* at 1 p.m. A Softball 
tournament will be hfildjanui., i ij^ 
phies will be awarded. There will 
also be a tug of war. 
Arrangements will be m*»J<- i~«. 
those who wish to go by bui. A 
picnic area, barbeque pits, taole 
benches and a food concession tti*«» 
available for all-
At IBS*'- A 
fc-1 
Dr. J o h n R. Eve*et t witt be i n a u g u r a t e d by tfee-Beard^of ffighfy Edttcatiop a s t h e 
firs t Chancellor of t h e Municipal College S y s t e m April 24, i t was announced by Dr . Gus tave 
G. Rosenberg, c h a i r m a n of the Board . 
Dr. Everett was selected by ther-
Board for the new post last June.; 
He previously served a s president' 
of Hollins College in Virginia. i 
Abraham A. Ribicoff, Secretary i 
of Health, Education and Welfare,! 
will be the featured speaker at th«i 
inaugural ceremonies, which wilTF 
By David Rosenberg 11_ _ 
The Action Committee for t h e Peace Corps s t r e n d y 
dorsed t he objectives of Pres ident Kennedy 's Peace C< 
be heTd fn the Assembly Hall of ] 
Hunter College. j 
Dr. Rosenberg will inaugurate r 
the Chancellor and afterwards Dr. j 
Everett will respond with his in-i 
augural address- . • 
Students interested in attendingT 
the inauguration should contact | 
Arty Schreiber, president of Stu-j 
dent Council, as soon as-possible 
They will be selected on a first- : 
come, first-served basis. I 
plan Thnrsday . The s plan calls for employing 
ta lents and skills of young* 
Americans in aiding under- industry in the overall de\ 
developed nat ions of t h e m e n t o f a n ^ cormtry-
world. 
The committee, an organ of the 
Foreign-Trade Society, adopted the 
3. As to length of servio 
would affirm our belief that 
minimum ahould be £two yea r 
addition- to "The- training pro;: 
following resolution which was required by the Corps. 
presented to and approved by Stu- ,i 4. As the years spent ii 
dent Council Friday: j Corps are among the more pi 
• ti.ve years of an individual'.-
j we favor the policy of remu • 
Five Point Proposal 
The purpose, of the Corps j tion bv 
D r . John R. E v e r e t t Dr . Gustave G. Rosenberg 
office in May, 1957," Dr. Rosen-1 the rich resources of the seven j 
should be to .enable capable Amer-
icans of both sexes to aid in the 
development programs of other 
nations, while at the same time 
giving these participants a" mean-
ingful and useful experience. 
2. The Americans chosen should 
means of a desijrr 
A Crossroads -j0 
s o Z t y i t ^ h a v e c I l m e ^ M ^ I S T * " S l ^ " ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ; ° ^ ******* C°UM ** "*** *° ^ * * " " I * t h o s e d i v i d u a l , possessing j. . . . . . r * j the colleges, as the Administra- ] e s^. 
D r . 
;r, 1959, to find a chancellor. 
Board Nomination 
roads in higher. education. ur ; *• / - - -i «.*. * J 4.M O 
D , * > . * = « ^ " " " i MJI. t j v e c o u n c i i attempted until Sep-
Rosenberg commented when dis- j t e m b e 
cussing . the upcoming inaugura-
tion. "We nope and believe that j 
we are taking the right turn to- J 
ward more arid better higher edu- j 
catjon and advanced programs. The \ 
conviction of the Board and the! 
college presidents of the necessity] 
of a chancellor who would provide j 
Jong-range planning in educational \ 
yoHcy and coordination o f »n™in-
istratrre proc^dnrec fim-u-ng « ^ 
capabilities and would become j skills which are needed and which 
increasingly significant factor { can be us« 
in the state and national picture \ accordance with this, we would 
sum at the end of his service 
5. Upon completion of 
service abroad, we sincerely 
that Corps members will be L 
equal opportunities when sf--
positions of. employment. 
The creation of the Peace t.' 
was ordered by President Ken: 
"Fail ing to do so, and greatly 
burdened by the demands of their 
own huge institutions, the presi-
dents asked the Board to take over 
the seatrch. Availing itself of the 
advice of the Administrative Coun-
cil, a committee of six board mem-
bers brought the nomination of 
Dr. Kverett to the boaj^L June~S7 
, . . _ _ , ,. , , . . , i two weeks ago. The idea of 
1 f_n ^ ^ l y / - / 1 - ™ * 0 * " J l C ^ l ! C a ^ J ? L ^ J Z I ^ , _ P r 0 1 f f r a ^ . ^ i Corps was first conceived by 
, ^ *, . ^ » . . ! a tor Hubert H. Humphrey 
- stress the importafnee of trade and T T ^ ^ ' i?̂ T»ro<PTtt.»tiv*» Henx 
i .^Vr<*^-^-i&^!«^^ i -Reuss. Kennedy set forth his p 
j for the organization Novembt 
1 of higher education. . — -
i • • » » - - - - - - j -
Fortuitous Appointment 
| "The appointment of "the Chan- j 
' cellor comes fortuitously - at a j 
i time when the colleges, with the i 
'' assistance of the State and City,; 
can assume a wider role in help- j 
j ing to meet the demands of in- j 
• dootiy;—buoiwoati twill guivutn^cwt i 
; Contrary to previous SUK; 
; tion, the Peace Corps wil l no-
Applications for Mardi Gras ! an alternative to the draft, 
booths are available in 104 of j ferment - from military se: 
the Student Center and must be 
e sXSB been sup-
ported by every study which has 
touehed on the subject. 
D«^«*op«»ent of Pest 
"The framing of the idea o f a 
chancellor and the outlining of his 
duties in relation to the whole sys-
tem and to the authority of the 
college presidents in their own 
institutions were matters of care-
ful i__painstalchig concern as the 
board and the presidents together 
developed > the concept of the 
post," the chairman continued. 
"From the t ime when the City 
raado budgetary provision -for the 
lag UlWAWl. 
The -Chairman of the Board in-
dicated that under the Chancellor people," concluded Dr. Rosenberg. 
&grjgjjJ&.T Jfrlfpriiai i j f j i ; 
great many more highly trained 
•:i!:P 
j will, however, be recomifiendec; 
| mtiui jujwMBqpqteyg»g|B 
j will be supplied by the U:. 
! States Government. 
H!HHl-?^f|£:te£|fHB&ls9i{^0Siemm£Hs^^Hn^: Across the Nation 
Sales and Marketing Group 
T o Hold 'Management' Talk 
Students interested in writing 
for t h e news, features or sports 
staff o f T H B TICKER should in-
quire i n 41& o f the Student Cen- i ( U . P . S . ) I n p r o t e s t o f 
—ter^ Freshwietr and sophomores c o m p u l s o r y R . O J « G * , a d o z e n 
are especially welcome. No ex- j s t u d e n t s a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
perienee is needed. j Illinois picketed t h e Military 
I Ball, carrying: s igns read ing 
^ .-•-"• . "-*— '~ ~ ""Forced "K.O.T..i>. Must G6~ 
~ '• and "To Serve By Choice ami 
; Not Bv F o r c e / ' 
A National Student Association vice 
Each man will relate his experi-
ences in climbing the ladder of 
buc^ytjtj. In addlgoa liv will lei 
whatever qualifications and cir 
cumstances contributed to the at-
tainment of his goal. 
Following this a panel consist-
ing of the presidents will answer 
questions from the ' audience. Pi 
Sigma Epsilon urges members of 
the student body and the faculty 
i recommended that basic R.O.T.C. 
become voluntary at the Univer-
s i ty for a trial period of a t least 
. three years, to become effective kga rdless of the consequences. 
v̂ .**». t September, 1961. 
In April, 1960, the Student Sen-
t^tte^ Committee to Investigate-Com-
p y k m y R.O.T.r: recommended the 
B ^ M a r k G r a f l t ; discontinuation of compulsory R.O. 
Pi Sikma Epsilon, t he 5ales and marketino; f ra te rn i ty , T C K
a t t ,hAA
Uni7 r s t*J' a n d i n . ^ 
will sponsor a d i sc i i ^ ionprogra rn .e i r t i t t ed 4*What Does Man- : c e m ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ V 
agwhen t Expec t Frojn You^?" t o m o r r o w a t 6:45 ^p.m. in 4S. 
Four guest speakers, all mem-
bers of, the Young Presidents " Or-
ganization, will participate in the 
program: Each of these men has 
reached the presidency of his re-
spective company before the -age 
of forty." 
Featured Presidents 
They are Mr. Bernard Eichwald, 
president of Eichwald and Com-
pany, Inc.; Mr. Norman B. Orent, 
president-" of -Hampden Specialty 
Products Corporation; Mr. Law-
rence Katzman, president of Kas 
Manufacturing JowroanT. Inc. and 
Mr. Leon Schneider, president of 
Schneider Press, Inc. 
SALUTW6, 
WDffGRS 
associates. He said that he kin 
no other groups in America ^ -
did not .bave this freedom. 
The author-of the resolutioi. 
swered^ "I believe it is not 
American principle to reco-. 
segregation in any manner, fo* 
way, whether it be in a frat< 
j or anywrhere." 
* * * 
The—National—Student A-
ation has refused to particip**. 
the Moscow Youth Forum :• 
held this summer. According 
^ „ . , , ^ . , .., i j N.S.A., one of the American g 
Stanford chapter said it would, . ^ . ^ %Q ^ ^ ^ p o r i i 
keep its four Jewish members, r e - [ « n o t h i n g m o r e t h a n a c a l o , ; 
propaganda effort against the '>'• 
* ^ * - • i -which will succeed all the • 
The University of North Caro- ^ representative American si 
S. National Student As - Una is considering having great 
debates, comparable to the Nixon-
Kennedy Debates, in conjunction 
with its election for student body 
president. 
The University of Texas has al-
ready held its "Great Debate" in 
a University auditorium. 
The use of television in campus 
The U 
sociation and several other youth 
sponsors have scheduled a Nation-
al Conference on Youth Service 
Abroad for March 29, 30, and 31. 
Its purpose is to provide an op-
«••».urtWhyg i portunity for students to work 
out the many problems and doubts 
^ they have about the Peace Corps, 
and to assist them in solidifying 
their responsibilities and opinions 
pertaining to the Corps. 
The Alpha Tau Omega frater-
nifcy announced that it is ousting 
B e r n a r d Eichwald 
1 its Stanford chapter for accepting 
four Jewish students as members, 
to attend and participate in'- the » T «e A.T.O. council says the chap-
ter's action violates the organiza-
tion's constitution which ^'requires 
debating i s being considered. _ 
* * * 
A ' motion that wduld have 
forced the fraternity system in 
Montana to repeal "discriminatory 
^ " " ^ " " in national laws or be 
program. -
Groups or organizations can ob-
tain reserved seats by applying^ 
in 1608 or calling TY 2-0339 after 
8 p j n . 
allegiance to Christianity, just as 
a man must be a medical student 
to jbioi a medical fraternity."" The 
unrecognized by "the State Board 
of Education was defeated in the 
Montana House of Representatives 
by a vote of .53-32. ^ ^ S 
One Representative, speaking 
against the resolution, said that 
such organizations should have 
complete freedom to choose their 
or youth groups should becon 
votved." 
Jim Scott, International A: 
Vice President of XsS.A., sta.< 
a letter to each of N.S.A 
member college and universin 
dent governments that the -
will not participate in the i 
and will discourage other oi-
Tfrtfons fri™ attendance bf. 
"it has become patently clear 
the Forum is intended as a > 
san political weapon, for the •-
bloc," 
The Forum is sponsored •. 
Committee of Youth Organize 
of the Soviet Union (C.Y.O , 
the Wprld Federation ^of l' 
cratie- Youth (W.F.D.Y.) with I 
quarters in Buphnrost and î  ' 
ed by these gro\MSAt.s a. for.. 
international sttment coopei. 
(Continued oh Page 9> 
/ "^ 
iesdoBf^^j lof^- ;^!^ .*l,Wfcl' *m TfCKER 
:^iiMi!£S^s!i:i;^ii^^ 
P a g e Five 
8 ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S i P S ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ i P 3 K ^ g ^ K ^ 
f f 
WK*?^m»^^<^:*** B v 
Compton '6X? collected $138.78 
m its charity drive.to raise funds 
to fight cancer. 
ion a 
and ar i se . The i r feelings of indifference have permeated K l r > © 3 t r O n ^TC^ClHCTYCVCt ^k\P\\f±C\ 
ne walls of t h e College for too long a t ime. They have failed j * * l ^ t = » 1 v l t T T K?KJ XJ 1^1 n^TT f s ^ l O I C ? W 
} take cogrnizance of wha t a t rue college education entails , j 
[equired classes, required l e c t u r e ^ a n d required homework j 
<» not embody t h e en t i re learning process of a s tuden t . The-j 
Jaraehians have pitifully negated all other learning and have 
r o •---*—*"—- ^ - « - — s -
jon. 
| Professor Mortimer Feinberg of'the'FSycHolctgy Depar t -
| ment wffl discuss "Religion and Psychology—A Minority 
\ View," a t Hillel's quar te rs , 144 E. 24 St., Thursday a t 12:15. 
Dr. Feinberg received his B.S. 
from""City College; nTsHSHA".-fi-om"~ 
For Friday and Saturday 
iigfufty ©rmfined t he i r world w i t h u r t h e SchooTs delnrea-
T»o weeks ago Student Council, in conjunction with the History j 
artment and the" Foreign Trade Society, conducted their first 
inar of the semester, concerning the Algerian problem. . Fifteen [ 
.h-Tits attended—a t: uly remarkable turnout, epitomizing the atti-
of the Baruoh School student. One can understand that many radi-
cals had-das^es during the seminar hours, that many had working 
• nations and outside commitments, but one alsu can safely say 
r more than fifteen students had the opportunity to attend. The 
•<tion then arises as to why they didn't. | 
Perhaps they felt that anything not mandatory was unnecessary 
haps they were of the opinion that seminars are not educational j 
Miportant: Perhaps they believed that the problems of Algeria are 
related or important to their lives. Perhaps they wanted to remain 
• rant of all happenings outside the walls of the College. Perhaps 
y were apathetic and lethargic. 
Whatever reason the student gives, with the exception of previous 
i.mmitraents, he has done a wrong, not, only to nimsett, but to fhTe" 
hooL, the nation and the world. The college student*, a s a future 
stder of the community, has responsibilities and these responsibilities 
)<lude the search for a more adequate knowledge of global prob-
MIIS. The graduate must be equipped to aid in the solution of the 
iirmas of the globe if ne desires to live in a better world, devoid 
international tensions. 
One must realize, especially as. the nations ^of 
•losei" tubulin;!, thai a riot In Atgieis, strife fti 
""" ' ^ ^ ^•^"~^;,g^^~fnfernaT cSaos m T a t in A meric ̂  a M Corn munist "f 
•netration- in Laos affect *•'— rti—r-t'r - '^jj1 mj <fet—'tnt_>>rt'" C<M1-
Indiana and his Ph.D. from New 
York University. He is an associ-
ate professor and has been teach-
ing at the Baruch School since 
1951. 
Br-.-- Feinberg—h:—also—in charge 
the world move 
of̂  therlecture portion" of the Study 
Methods program started in the 
spring semester of I960.' In the re-
cently published results of an at-
titude survey seventy-two pel- cent 
of the students enrolled in the lab-
| oratory course reported a change 
i in their, approach to studying. 
• Study Methods 
The need for the Study Methods 
I program w i s revealed by a survey 
which indicated that eighty-nine 
per cent of the entering freshmen 
did not feel that they utilized a 
systematic method of study in 
high school. 
Dr. Feinberg is an industrial 
psychologist who has written "De-
veloping- People—in Industry-' and 
< Photo by Prince -Davtd) 
THEATRON per formers a re rehears ing for th is t e rm ' s play 
' 'Damn Yankees ," to be seen Fr iday and Sa turday evenings. 
ads that these seminars are unimportant and unrelated to his life 
• iiId reevaluate his role as a future, well-learned American leader. 
" problem anywhere is" too smal l - to understand, too irrelevant to 
<>iit>r with. We truly live in a small world, with all nations and their 
-mrmts at our doorsteps. 
It is "so disheartening and so discouraging when the student 
. ies, "Why should I attend "these seminars, lectures, debates and 
issions?—Do I ge t a mark for it? Does it count toward, my cred-
'or graduation ?" Let us comprehend and comprehend at this mo-
• "• that these informative, vital non-credit educational matters 
-' plement uur formal higher learning. The quest for the almighty 
• «-e must not overshadow everything- else, even in OUT affluent so-
y where gett ing ahead is so important. It is the education and 
we derive from it scholastically and mentally that is important. 
•••'e seminars, to this 'writer at lea^t, embody a lucrative aspect of 
entire education because all that is learned at these sessions will 
• itiiized not onl3* to make one a better lawyer or accountant, but 
tter American citizen. A full education such as this is paramount. 
There are still those individuals who fear to tread outside the j e x p e r t 
mth and security of the Bamrh School, M] ^ n t * i ^ V.̂ pppnlrt .̂g j n Q m G 
Theatron will present "Damn 
Yankees" Friday and Saturday 
wards-.Theater^- '. . _ ._._. \ "'Hearth 
The play, directed by Martin Wants," 
P I - l . . r ri - ,n t h n „™-n\ " T h f T ; , l r r T . n 
out of a last place position. 
The show will featuie some 
Jrtmolts song.s, among which are-
••-••'• W h a t «-v e r Lola 
and "Two Lost Souls, 
Year the Yankees Lost the Pen-
nant.'* it deais with the losing 
streak of the Washington Sen-
ators and the determination of 
one of their fans to help them 
the booth in the lobby of the 
Student Center. The prices for 
Friday evening are $1.50, SI.25 
and $1.00 and for Saturday 
$%.(M>. $1.75 and $1.50. 
has had articles printed in -many 
psychological journals. At the pre-
sent time, he is an Industrial Psy-
chologist Fellow of the American 
Psychological Association. He is 
also listed in "Who's Who of the 
East" and has spoken before many 
prominent industrial organizations. 
At HiBel, earjier this semesterr 
Dr. Alexander Groth of the Gov-
"TSpconiing"trial of Adolf Eichmann, 
1 the former Nazi commander. The 
I second lecture of the series in-
| eluded a speech by William Her-
bert on "Existentialism in a Jew-
' ish Perspective." 
Ruth C. Wright: 
Dean Taught History in Chinese 
By . Joe Traum . 
~Dean »of-Students Ruth C. 
Wright has been compliment^; 
ed by members of both t h e 
student body and the admin-
i istration for her friendly and 
g-uidance. However, 
become oblivious to them. They clutch on to their college as a f G f t h e f a c t t h a t D e a n W r i g h t 
•y clutches on to his mother for security and safety. Just' as a 
i:gster would not want to disgrace his mother, so a student would 
want to disgrace his school. Yet, that is exactly what the stu-
•i-s did by not attending the seminar. One of the two prominent 
•: Iemen from United Nations who was present, commented 
he and other diplomats usually speak before many students, not 
ndful. He also noted that if this is the usual turnout for such 
atijinaJ' matters, the Baruch School might have trouble procuring 
re speakers Surely.the fine reputation of the Baruch School has 
-ome of its glimmer. 
•'et it be known that I am not asking students to attend, against 
• will, merely for the fact that they want to hold their good name, j 
> the valuable information received that is important. I am hoping | 
•' the individual, in an attempt to sustain the College's' fine reputa-I 
" will attend these seminars and similar educational affairs, .and} 
rhapy awaken to their true value. If they attend-and find it of no I 
•«'tn, something is terribly wrong. Their failure inay lead to the 1 
>iiure of the American democracy. 
There is also the point that by not attending> a student is depriv-
<>ther students of a full area of ideas to- work- with. A student's 
t-nce at the Baruch School indicates the possession of some intel-
"ce. Even i f one knows relatively little abpTit the subject being 
ussed, by listening to others and formulating new ideas, I am 
he will be ab'Ie to inject his own vi«>ws ^pfft-fh** ^r>n î-c^tir>rt A 
^ X w. ' 
•lent's spoken convictions on the matter may be a step closer to-
! the achievement of the best solution of the problem. 
Baroehians, awaken! Do not fail yourself,, your nation and your 
'd. Learn by experience what a. good and full education encom-
es. Now more than ever before in this day and age, you must fee 
'"* prepared to encounter all future problems and encounter them 
^sfullv; 
has spent many summers 
traveling abroad and gaining 
friends for the United S ta tes . 
Extensive Traveling 
Dean Wright began *her exten-1 
sive traveling in 1927. "After I ' 
graduated from college, I went to 
China where I taught at Kun Girls'! 
High School. The subject, was 
world history, which I taught using ' *"*«* 
the- Chinese language," she re- j D e a n R u t h C. W r i g h t 
mimsced. "I don't, however, re- , , , „,,. _• , • , . , 
i_ yr .̂i. x i -• bf» the same. Ihey felt that .the 
member much of that langu-igr. , . , ,. ., 
i pust-ireedom period was disil-
Between 1927-1949, Dean Wright , I u s i o n i „ g . since manv of the stu-
toofc -summer trips through E u - ! ^ . ^ n a d p a r t i c i p a t e d in the great 
Durkig the Fall '49 semes- ; f r e e d o m fig.nt> t h e v f o u n d t ^ en-
ter, she took a sabbatical leave j v ; r o n m e n t w a s n o t nearly as chal-
and toured the world by airplane. | l e f , ^ i n s a s t h v w o r I d t n e y h a d 
"I spent much time in India," she j p r e v i o u s i y lived in." 
! World University Service 
said, "and there I visited many 
universities. Remember, this was 
just two years .after the British \ Dean Wright participated in the 
had left. At these universities, I j World University Service meeting- j n making sure our own students 
naked the ^students—whether—thev i during the summer of 1U50. vre jj-,vffitel'est—rhe.m^elve.-j—hT—the world -
Asia Today,' with a great empha-
sis on India," she recalled. -
Another chance to take part in 
a stimulating experience came her 
way in the summer of 1951. In her 
position as a visiting professor at 
\ the Sarr Fiancisco State College, 
! Dean Wright took a group of 
[ twenty-three students overseas. "It 
was a credit-bearing course in hu-
' manities," she explained. "We vis-
' ited the countries of India. Pakis-
•i tan and Ceylon. The trip took 
i twelve weeks." Dean Wright was 
asked to conduct the course by 
the President of the College when 
he learned of her familiarity with 
those areas. 
India Trip 
The next year, Dean Wright 
went to India as Cultural Attache 
for t̂he United States Government. 
In 1953, she became Cultural Ad-
visor to' India under the United 
States Cultural Program. Two 
years later she returned to the 
United States. Since 1955, she has 
spent three summers in Mexfco. 
"Today, my -main interest lies 
felt their university was preparing 
them for their role in the New 
India through its curriculum and 
non^curiiculum." she continued. 
"• ""-Most of the students were sur-
prised at being asked for their 
opinions. Their answers seemed to 
ent^t_ilie. event were sixJy^-Asian 
students, eight Asian prcfesso-s, 
twenty EuropeaTt"-student*.." four-
teen American students and seven 
American profes.-ors. 
"'We had a striniiutr in *vhich we 
discussed 'Student CdTife'eriis jn 
r 
situation and. -also give plenty of 
attention to foreign students who 
come to America., We must be-
come acquainted with these stu-
dents and make them feel at home 
when they come here U> .-tudy." 
concluded Dean Wright.. 
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N o r m a n K t e i n b e r g '62 ^ A r t h u r A . S c h o e n w a l d "SI 
i n 
be maintained tfaercafterby <carefnl perusal 
of news sources and by informal -discnssSons 
with students- and" faculty m e m b e r s . 
Furthermore, the nature of the seminars 
provide* •for-~gQHWia- material no t ~4aaaily 
come by through -o&ter-means. The persons 
invited to speak to the participants are well 
TOT»W*—hr-Hw»ir retiptH'tive fields a n d t l i e v 
Letters to The Editor 
H o b B r o o k s 'S3 
News Editor 
Liopy JXdilor 
M a r t y S p a r '62 
Photography Editor 
M a r t y S a n d e r s '62 
Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 
Business Manager" 
D e n n i s M . G i l b e r t *62 
A s s o c Bus- Mar. 
M i c h a e l *H. K r e i t z e r *63 
Advertising Manager 
have a contact with the topics under: dis-
cussion which i s surpassed by f ew. These 
persons can impart greater knowledjre to 
us students than can the common news 
sources. 
4^ 
s e n t e n c e : " . . . . . . t h e i m a g e o f t h e 
w e a l t h y , s o f t , c a p i t a l i s t i c A m e r i -
c a n m u s t n o t p e r m e a t e t h e u n d e r -
\ e » s «*nd F e a t u r e s S t a f f : G e o r g e A b o u s l e m a n , 
Kl l en Cahn , M a r t y E f m a n , A l G r a n a t , Mark' 
i r a n t , B r e n d a n H e n e g h a n , Bobb i J a r m o l o w , . 
M a r i l y n K a r l i n , D e n n i s K i e r n a n , N e i l P a l o m b a , 
D a v i d R o s e n b e r g . J o y c e S i e g e l , J e r i S o l o m o n s a n d 
• roe T r a u m . 
S p o r t s S t a f f : Mel B e r n h a r d t , B o b F e l l e r m a n , L e n -
ny F u r m a n , L e w L i p s e t , Doug- las P a n k e r , M a r t y 
P e r ! , S t e v e R a p p a p o r t , A l v i n R e v k i n , A l S h m u l e -
w i t z and J a y W e l l e r . 
b u s i n e s s and A d v e r t i s i n g S t a f f : - E t h e l B e n n a n , 
B e v e r l y B u x b e u m , I n a C o h e n v A r t h u r P r s e h , L a r r y 
-r io idberg , Myrsr G o l d m a n , '~6e7re'"~Go?dwasser,' P a u l 
rroodman, J o y c e L i e b o w i t z , G e o r g e M c F a t t e r , 
Ivfartin O s t a c h e r , N i l d a - P a g a n , L y n n T a s h m a n 
i».nd M i n e t t e Y e d . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r E d w i n A . H i l l , 
{ C h a i r m a n ) ; P r o f e s s o r s W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y , 
S a m u e l R a n h a n d a n d J a m e s V . S u l l i v a n ; a n d 
iilnitU M I U I J I I M U 'Bl, J l n i m d M i s t h a l f 0 i . M i k e 
Higiis Jf& a n d fttul f i m a ^ *Bgr 
rait—Friday's seminar—to—see; 
whether the student body wil l rise to the 
challenge the seminar program presents to 
them. I f a large number of students do not 
attend, then the program will have, failed 
and the students will have been responsible 
for the failure. 
NSA Campaigning 
Four weeks "ago Student Council put in 
final form its motion for a referendum on 
affiliation with the National Student Asso-
ciation. At that time we told the student 
body and Sudent Council Representatives 
that we would be watching for their re-
spective campaigns in regard to affiliation. 
._..-.. W e Jiaye--no^rseeTi evidence of such 
campaigns; If they exist on an underground 
level with students visiting School organi-
zations, we are unaware of the fact, 
although w e - h a v e no objection to such 
•campaigning. However, we ^eei that both 
s ides should also make use of more overt 
tactics in their campaigns. We feel that 
it i s t ime that N.S.A hpramp a key wsnp 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E TICKER-: 
- l a root e d i t o r i a l « f « / T / * X I 
c a m e a c r o s s 3 w o r d s w h i c h h a v e 
g e n u i n e l y d i s t u r b e d roe. In t h e 
d e v e l o p e d land.": y o u s e e t h e w o r d s cording- to - y o u r l i n e o f r e a s o n i n g . 
m q u e s t i o n . I s u g g e s t w e t a k e e a c h 
w o r l d s e p a r a t e l y . 
W R A T . T H Y 1 All th*> wnrlrf 
iiwimi \uih\Mmiimsmmmmmmmmmmmm 
v e r y i d e a l s f o r w h t c n w e - a r e fight-
i n g ? T h e ' P e a c e . Cuutp»~ ts~~ «ap-
p o s e d t o t r y a n d 'win f r i e n d s for 
A m e r i c a , n o t t u r n t h e m a g a i n s t 
wild e l o o e down -no . M a y b e 
t h e B a r u c h Schoo l ^ o r t u r n i n g out 
s o m a n y b u s i n e s s m e n _ w h o , ac-
w o u l d be " C a p i t a l i s t i c W a l l St. 
w a r m o n g e r s . " 
I c a n d r a w on ly t w o conc lus ion* 
k n o w s t h a t t h e U^S. i s t h e r i c h e s t j f r o m y o u r u u n l s . E i t h e r y o u do 
c o u n t r y in t h e w o r l d . 2 . T h e ' a v e r - J n o t t h i n k i be fore y o u w r i t e , or 
a g e A m e r i c a n w o u l d , c o m p a r a t i v e - j y O U w r o t e t h i s c o n s c i o u s l y a w a r e 
l y s p e a k i n g , be a w e a l t h y m a n in 0 f w h a t y o u w e r e s a y i n g . In the 
m o s t a n y o t h e r c o u n t r y . 3 . Our j first c a s e , b e i n g t h a t y o u r d u t y as 
e c o n o m i c p r o s p e r i t y did nfit_ c o m e j ed i tor is t o t h i n k c a r e f u l l y of 
a b o u t o v e r n i g h t , b u t is d u e t o t h e I e v e r y t h i n g y o u a r e g o i n g to 
h a r d w o r k of our a n c e s t o r s p l u s • w r i t e . I would s u g g e s t y o u res ign 
t h e F r e e d o m s t h e y e n j o y e d s u c h i and l e a v e t h e p o s t t o a m o r e r«*-
a s t h e r i g h t t o o w n p r o p e r t y , j spons ib l e person . A s f o r t h e 2nd 
W o u l d y o u h a v e us d e n y t h e f a c t c o n c l u s i o n . I would h a v e t o thir.t 
t h a t w e a r e a p r o s p e r o u s n a t i o n ? 
O r s t i l l w o r s e , s h o u l d w e be 
a s h a m e d of it ? I l e a v e t h e a n -
s w e r s t o y o u . R e m e m b e r , t h e r e a -
c a n ' t t a k e p l a c e h e r e i s t h a t t h e r e 
i s n o P r o l e t a r i a t h e r e . 
thOFQ - C A W ? A f c i S T i € . 1 . ft V t b r 
Seminar fl 
Student Council" will present on Friday 
ts second attempt of the semester to in-
form the students of the Baruch School of 
the problems which exist beyond 23rd 
Street and Lexington Avenue. This attempt 
will take the form of a seminar on the 
•Zongo problem. 
The last seminar that Councilcondueted 
attracted fifteen students, more than half 
of them being members of Student Council 
^nd THE TICEBR, We^ hope^hatr s u e h t ^ 
severe indictment of the Baruch School stu-
lent will not b e repealed this week. We 
:ike to think that the 2,100 plus students 
who did not bother to attend t h a ^ l a s t 
seminar, at which the Algerian situation 
-va* discussed, failed to attend due to~over-
vhelming outside commitments which they 
colild not change. - - . 
But we are doubtful that that was the 
situation, and we are more inclined to 
relieve that the students at the Baruch 
School just don't ^ive a damn! If the attend-
ance at this week's seminar substantiates 
-his feeling then we will have no choice 
out to lose additional respect for the Baruch 
School students. 
We are attending a college, fellow stu-
dents; and we must be prepared to behave 
as college students are purported to behave. 
We can no longer fail to take heed of the 
warnings and rumblings from strife-ridden 
lands in other parts of the world, for 
though we fancy ourselves as business-
oriented future executives, we are still an 
integral part of the world conxmunity. None 
of us can afford to forget this. 
: ' / 
The day may come when our country is 
faced with crises of a—majgrnitudo never 
should be evidence of some work toward 
that end. 
In today's issue of THE TICKER we are 
presenting subjective columns by two 
informed members of the student body: 
one is president of Student Council and the 
other is corresponding secretary of Council. 
They have taken opposite stands on the-
affiliation question and each has presented 
his opinions as to w h y the Baruch School 
should or should not remain affiliated with 
N.S.A. 
We- hope students wi l l -read t h e two 
articles and we hope that they will read 
future articles of the same nature which 
we will publish later in the semester. 
t h a t you- a r e a n t i - A m e r i c a n . There 
i s a c a m p a i g n of h a t e b e i n g di-
r e c t e d a t our land b y our envious 
" n e i g h b o r s . " I t h a s b e g u n io 
s o n t h a t t h e M a r x i s t r e v o l u t i o n > p e r m e a t e o u r l i t e r a t u r e , e t c . anc 
m a n y n o n - t h i n k i n g A m e r i c a n s have 
b e c o m e s u p p o r t e r s . T h e r e i s a good 
S O F T . . 1. T h e U .S . . hag t h e g r e a t r ^ c h a n c e that , y o u a r e o n e o f t h e m . 
s i o n a l o r o t h e r w i s e , a c t i v e l y p a r -
t i c i p a t i n g i n a t h l e t i c s . 2 . A h i g h 
s t a n d a r d of l i v i n g n a t u r a l l y ' b r i n g s 
a b o u t a n i n c r e a s e in c o m f o r t s a n d 
l e i s u r e . A m I t o s l eeps on a b o a r d 
b e c a u s e t h e p e o p l e i n A f g h a n i s t a n 
d o n o t h a v e a S i m m o n s M a t t r e s s 
Gt^2 , . .. a— 
c a p i t a l i s t i c s y s t e m w h i c h h a s 
b r o u g h t ' t h e U - S . t o s u c h g r e a t 
h e i g h t s . 2 . T n e cold w a r i s d u e t o 
o u r b e l i e f t h a t C a p i t a l i s m i s a 
b e t t e r w a y o f l i f e t h a n C o m m u -
n i s m . 3 . T h e U . S . is t r y i n g t o 
c o n v i n c e t h e s e u n d e r d e v e l o p e d 
c o u n t r i e s t h a t . C a p i t a l i s m - 4s—Jthe 
b e t t e r w a y o f l i f e . A r e y o u s u g -
g e s t i n g t h a t w e s h o w t h e s e p e o -
p le t h a t w e a r e o p p o s e d t o t h e 
S h o u l d tiiis>-be t r u e y o u r pos i t ion 
w o u l d e n d a n g e r t h e w e l f a r e o f the 
s t u d e n t s a n d y o u s h o u l d be re-
m o v e d . • 
D a v i d D i a z *&> 
In c it In ft a phrase taken out of 
context from an editorial'in THK 
TICKER, Mr. Diaz ho.s made sen-
oUS tUUgavloiis which uateasiiuic 
a pornt-for-potnt refutation. 
The complete 'sentence . contain-
ing the phrase he ertest reada a* 
follow*:. "A feeling of equality 
trust and friendship niiisthe con-
veyed by all and the image of th* 
wealthy, soft, capitalistic Ameri 
can must- not permeate the under-
developed land." 
Read in context, the phraxe • 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 8 ) 
before encountered, ^and we hope that if 
that day does arrive we shall be prepared 
to face the situation intelligently. 
_We do not suggest that mere, attendance 
at one or t w o ' o f Council's seminars will 
properly, inform the student body as. to ali 
pertinent matters but w e do suggest that 
^uch attendance might lead to a greater in-
_ The .student body mustJ>e inf^ormed_^nd 
interested when May 10, Election Day, ar-
rives if it is to make a wise decision..There 
is too much involved and too many people-
have worked hard on this matter for the 
student body, to make a haphazard decision. 
University Set-Back 
President Gallagher's remarks in regard 
to the bill in the Assembly for the estab-
lishment of the City University of Njew 
York are quite interesting, for they high-
light a crucial issue. 
_ Five weeks have passed since the State 
Senate approved the Zaretzki-Brook billr 
which embodies the establishment of a City 
University of New York with power to 
grant the doctoral degree. Af ter passage 
in the Senate the bill went to the Assembly 
where no further action has been taken on 
! t - ^ . • • * " * ; 
A City University of New York, as out-
ff7/fi/^yfl ^feHB^a^fl f^T/T^^m mLJtKm 
All Ticker-Tape for next week', 
issue of THE TICKER must b 
submitted -to 415 of the Stndcnt\ T o d a y , T h u r s d a y in 1 2 0 4 a t 12:.*>o 
Center by.Thursday at 2. 
D e p a r t m e n t s p e a k i n g " o n th-
F a s c i s t O r g a n i z a t i o n in A m e r i c a 
T h e C l a s s o f *62 w i l l b e g i n t o 
«ell s e n i o r r i n g s a f t e r t h e E a s t e r 
V a c a t i o n . 
Qual i f ied s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in 
b e c o m i n g H o n o r a r y B i g B r o t h e r s 
c a n s e c u r e a p p l i c a t i o n s i n 104 o f 
t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
* * * 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r B i g B r o t h e r s 
f o r t h e S e p t e m b e r P r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n 
A s s e m b l y a r e a v a i l a b l e in 104 o f 
t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . T h e y s h o u l d 
be r e t u r n e d b y M a y 1 9 . 
* * * 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r A d v a n c e m e n t o f 
M a n a g e m e n t i s h o l d i n g i t s first 
lined last semester by the Board* of Higher j 
Education Committee to Look to the Future 
is long overdue. The delay in the approval 
of. the bill constitutes a set-back to the 
proposed program. 
If a Ph.D. program at the city colleges 
is to be instituted soon, the Assembly must 
pass the bill immediately. . ' „u 
p i u d u i t atialjsi5> coufexeiiL-e T h u i s -
d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 i n 1 2 0 1 . T h e c o n f e r -
e n c e w i l l i n c l u d e - t h e a n a l y s i s o f a 
c o m m o n p r o d u c t a s t o i t s q u a l i t y , 
•material^ a n d w o r k m a n s h i p . A r e -
p o r t w i l l be d r a w n u u a n d t h e p r o d -
u c t w i l l be raffled off. 
T h e N e w m a n C l u b w i l l p r e s e n t 
D r . F r e d L . I s r a e l o f t h e H i s t o r y 
T h e B r i d g e Club w i l l m e e t 
4 0 3 o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r T h u r 
d a y a t 12 . Mr. B o b W o l l e n s t e i 
f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , w i l l d e l i v e r 
s h o r t t a l k on "The modi f i ed St:»; 
m a n C o n v e n t i o n . " N e w m e m b e : 
a r e w e l c o m e -
M i c h a e l K r e i t z e r w a s e lect ̂  
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f t h e C l a s s o f '" 
a t t h e c l a s s c o u n c i l m e e t i n g Thur . 
d a y . 
* * . * 
A n y s t u d e n t w h o i s in t ere s t , 
in w o r k i n g o n t h e p l a n n i n g cor 
m i t t e e o f t h e B a r u c h C a m p shou'. 
c o n t a c t M i k e K r e i t z e r , L y n n Ta ' 
m a n o r P a u l D a n n . 
T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l D e b a t i n g S 
c i e t y w a s d e f e a t e d b y t h e deba. 
ing" t e a m f r o m C o l u m b i a U h i v e . 
s i t y T h u r s d a y s T h e t o p i c - w a s . K< 
s o l v e d : T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Shout 
A d o p t . A P r o g r a m o f Compulso< 
H e a l t h I n s u r a n c e f o r a l l i t s Citi 
z e n s . 
X C o n t m u e d o n Paqpe—9T~ 
By Dave Podoff-
President John F . Kennedy, in his/first two months &i-
ice. has for the meat part presented a vigorous and e f 
tive program. It is no secret that the President's politica 
ategy calls, for the swift enactment of various economi. 
.a'siireg needed to comhat the recessaop, and tor the earU 
rRunte to 
To Ed- Society 
Mr. Edward- Runte-, rear u f t m e g t 
^**^e*°J" -JBersownel dxyxsion « f v t h e t -
"base Manhat tan i 3 a n k , w i l l speak 
-o t h e Educat ion S o c i e t y 
ssage of social, educational and foreign development pro 
ams. _ > --rv: 
To a v o i d a p r o l o n g e d s t a l e m a t e over a c i v i l r i g h t s b i l l t h a t mighc 
ianger t h e p a s s a g e ^taf—other m e a s u r e s , P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y h a s 
a yed p r e s e n t i n g a n y c i v i l r i g h t s bi l l t o t h e C o n g r e s s . T h e Pres i^ 
.: has a t t e m p t e d , t h r o u g h his p»x«*cTrtiv«> nrtl*>r Starring p-mploymont 
l iv ing d i s c r i m i n a t i o n i n ^government . - contrac t s , t o m a k e u p f o r t h « 
,ciency o f l e g i s l a t i o n in the c iv i l r i g h t s a r e a . T h i s a p p r o a c h is 
it 12 in 1107. 
H e wi l l speak o n " W h a t B u s i n e s s 
Requires of t h e H i g h S c h o o l 
i r a d u a t e . " 
Mr. Runte h a s been 
p e r s o n n e l d iv i s ion f o r f o u r years"/ 
H i s f o r m e r p o s i t i o n s w e r e e m -
p l o y m e n t supervisor , employment 
Professor Edward W. Arhick of the Psvchologv 2>epart-
P^jrt stated that people spend about one-thi*d ©f their lives 
iim-drrsivn state, in a lecture cponoored4»v-Sigma Alpita 
Interviewer, e x e c u t i v e t r a i n e e and 
job a n a l y s i s . 
Mr. Runte o b t a i n e d his under-
graduate and g r a d u a t e educa t ion 
it N e w York U n i v e r s i t y ' s School 
>f Commerce . O n t h e u n d e r g r a d -
u a t e level he majored" in Industr ia l 
Re la t ions and on t h e g r a d u a t e l eve l 
he s tudied B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n . 
T h e Educat ion 
irmatkr a n d r e a l i s t i c i n v iew o f t h e sKm m a r g i n s t h a t t h e P r e s i d e n t 
ually h a s in C o n g r e s s . 
In a "recent t e s t o n a n a m e n d m e n t t o t h e d e p r e s s e d a r e a bill 
mis tra t ion f o r c e s n a r r o w l y d e f e a t e d a R e p u b l i c a n - S o u t h e r n coal i -
a m e n d m e n t whfch a t t e m p t e d t o g i v e C o n g r e s s p e r m a n e n t c o n t r o 
: financing o p e r a t i o n s o f the bil l , i n s t e a d of g i v i n g t h e T r e a s u r y 
\ er t h r o u g h b o r r o w i n g t e c h n i q u e s . T h e c l o s e 4 5 - 4 9 A d m i n i s t r a t i s 
>ry w a s o n l y o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e a id o f t h e v o t e s o f t w o Republ i ca t 
itors a n d five S o u t h e r n D e m o c r a t i c S e n a t o r s . 
Under t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s , t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s a p p r o a c h is s o u n d . 
hirik, h o w e v e r , t h a t w e have r e a c h e d a cr i t i ca l t i m e in o u r h i s tory 
civil r i g h t s l e g i s l a t i o n can no l o n g e r be p o s t p o n e d . T i m e i s run-
z out. T o b e m o r e p r e c i s e , u n l e s s m e a n i n g f u l * c i v i l r i g h t s l e g i s l a t i o n 
t-nacted b e f o r e J a n u a r y 1963, t h e c e n t e n n i a l o f t h e E m a n c i p a t i o n 
c lamation, t h e e n t i r e s e g r e g a t i o n prob lem in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
have r e a c h e d d a n g e r o u s and e x p l o s i v e p r o p o r t i o n s . 
Jf c iv i l r i g h t s r e t a a h t s t h r f o r g o t t e n f r o n t i e r , m a n y o f o u r o t h e r e v e i r y T * 1 1 " ^ ^ i n 
f ront iers w i l l not h e - c a c h e d . "Pres ident "Kennedy's progra~nis~ a r e 
ed t o b o l s t e r o u r s a g g i n g e c o n o m y , t o i m p r o v e o u r e d u c a t i o n a l 
tern, and t o p r o v i d e f o r e i g n a i d in t h e f o r m of t e c h n i c a l a s s i s t a n c e 
Latin A m e r i c a , A f r i c a a n d A s i a ; T h e ef fect o f t h e s e p r o g r a m s , 
ial ly t h e f o r e i g n a i d m e a s u r e s , w i l l b e nul l i f ied u n l e s s w e m a k e 
tr p r o g r e s s w i t h o u r o w n s e g r e g a t i o n p r o b l e m s . 
The i m a g i n a t i v e P e a c e Corps h i g h l i g h t s t h i s d i l e m m a . Wi l l t h e 
' Corps"*be a b l e t o a c c o m p l i s h a n y t h i n g in A f r i c a w h e n s e g r e g a -
s l i l l e x i s m i a JJle -Pnttefl S t a t e s ? Wil l t h e A f r i c a n s r e a l l y feeggve^ 
" we a r e n g h t i n g ~ € b i m p r o v e t h e i r w a y " o f T i v i n g ? T h e c a r t h a s 
put b e f o r e t h e h o r s e . L e t us i n t e g r a t e w i t h -the A m e r i c a n N e g r o e s 
e w e i n t e g r a t e w i t h t h e A f r i c a n N e g r o e s . 
o u r s e g r e g a t i o n p r o b l e m s h a v e n o t o n l y r e c e i v e d w o r l d - w i d e p r e s s 
t rage , b u t t h e y h a v e a l s o d i r e c t l y a f fec ted t h e A f r i c a n N e g r o 
nates t o t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s . I n N e w Y o r k C i t y , A d i a i S t e v e n s o n 
other U . S . d e l e g a t e s h a v e h a d to w r i t e p e r s o n a l l e t t e r s o f 
"ductioa f o r A f r W a n d e l e g a t e s , i n o r d e r t o s e c u r e a d e q u a t e h o u s i n g 
• lities f o r t h e ^ V e g r o d e l e g a t e s . J a m e s R e s t o n r e p o r t e d in l a s t 
K"s N e w Y o r k T i m e s , t h a t t h e R u s s i a n s n a v e a t t e m p t e d t o pur-
-<- a m i d - t o w n h o t e l f o r t h e A f r i c a n d e l e g a t e s , i n o r d e r t o h i g h l i g h t 
hous ing d i s g r a c e a n d m a k e po l i t i ca l p r o p a g a n d a out o f i t . 
There a r e o t h e r a r e a s in which o u r s e g r e g a t i o n p r o b l e m s h a v e a l s o 
• ed w o r l d - w i d e n o t i c e . S e v e r a l w e e k s a g o a c o n t r o v e r s y r a g e d in 
• l e a g u e t r a i n i n g c a m p s in F l o r i d a . If t h e y a r e e q u a l , w h y d o 
'•• l e a g u e N e g r o b a s e b a l l p l a y e r s h a v e -to r e m a i n in s e g r e g a t e d 
:-er=? it is i n d e e d u n f o r t u n a t e H f e ^ . t h e - m a j o r l e a g u e o w n e r s ^ 
Thursday. 
H e s p o k e o n " D r e a m A n a l y s i s . " , F r e u d r e g a r d e d t h e d r e a m a s "the 
^*As w e l i v e in a t i m e in w h i c h ! pr inc ipa l t h e r a p e u t i c , i n s t r u m e n t , " 
e v e r y t h i n g - i s . supposed t o be j ^ m e c a Q a p p r o a c h t h e p a t i e n t 
k n o w n / * w e a r e a f r a i d to v e n t u r e I t h r o u g h h i s d r e a m s . F r e u d b e -
l i eved t h a t t h e p r i m a r y m e a n i n g 
J A f raido t o l o s e o u r s t a n d i n g in o u r 
adul t wor ld , w e h i d e o u r w i s h e s 
in a d i s tor ted d r e a m . T h e c o n t e n t 
o f the real d r e a m , w h i c h u n d e r -
w e n t th is -d i s tor t ion , i s r e f e r r e d t o 
j a s i ts " la t en t c o n t e n t . " T o o b t a i n 
| t h e real m e a n i n g o f t h e d r e a m , ' 
j Freud used f r e e a s s o c i a t i o n to 
} b r i n ^ the h idden d e s i r e i n t o the 
o p e n . 
S o c i e t y 
1107 . 
m e e t s 
T h e serv ices o f t h e D i v i s i o n 
of Counse l ing a n d T e s t i n g a r e 
a v a i l a b l e to s t u d e n t s s e e k i n g 
The J u n g i a n S c h o o l b e l i e v e s , a s 
does t h e F r e u d i a n o n e . t h a t t h e 
d r e a m " m a k e s p o s s i b l e a roya l 
road to t h e s u b c o n s c i o u s , " added 
Dr. Ar 'uck . Vhe f o l l o w e r s o f J u n g 
be ' i eve a. ciream has no a p p a r e n t 
* m e a n i n g b e c a u s e ot our lack of 
F k n o w l e d g e a b o u t it . The d i s c i p l e s 
P r o f e s s o r E d w a r d W . A r i l i c k I o f F r e u d t h i n k i t h a * no a p p a r e n t 
i n t o t h e u n k n o w n and t h e r e f o r e I m e a n i n S b e c a u s e w e s u b c o n s c i o u s -
j w e c o n s e q u e n t l y k n o w l i t t le a b o u t j J j t r y *° 15** "fT1"*- ^ ^ 
1 • - - - • ! t h a n b e i n g w i s h f u l f i l l m e n t , J u n g i -
b e l e f ' a n P s v c * " a t r i s t s 1%,«ei t h a t d r e a m s 
»i«^.^ ^compensa toryy^- — •*— *-
h e s a i d . " 
t o p o p u l a r Contrar'v 
f " * ' f • a r e 
; e v e r y o n e drearrts e v e n - d a y , wnefh-' i 
er one r e m e m b e r s d o i n g so o r n o t . ! j m a k e up f o r t h i n g s l a c k i n g in. rea l 
a - ir l iog ia 
! P e o p l e do no t unrierstar.d e v e n ; 
rtir--aTra_jjg-jyiicn » ^ipii, iunn.%. i^uriufiy^y'^'^^iv^^i 
life. 
Profe i i&or—Arhick—pointed—ontr 
b e c a u s e 
terns. T h e Div i s ion .is l oca ted in 
9 # 7 a n d i s open t o s t u d e n t s d a i l y . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s m a y be m a d e in 
p e r s o n o r by c a l l i n g O R 3-77WK 
e x t e n s i o n 53. 
f dreams," 
d r e a m s a r e s o o f t e n d i s t o r t e d 
as?us^ :s-F^ : : . : :^ :U": : ' . ' 
the't t h a t a s a p e r s o n g e t s "older, hisf 
A s I d r e a m p a t t e r n s c h a n g e . T h e 
d r e a m s of a y o u n g chi ld a r e c l e a r -
er and l e s s d i s t o r t e d t h a n t h o s e of 
a n adul t . In. a d d i t i o n , a chi ld i s 
m o r e fu l ly , s t a t e d Profe . -sor A r - j ab l e to continue"^Hfeams f r o m one 
luck. | n i g h t to a n o t h e r , w h i l e a d u l t s l o se 
A c c o r d i n g t o P r o f e s s o r Ar iuck , j t h i s a b i l i t y . 
w e a r e in t h e d r e a m sts.ts_- for o n e -
third of our l i v e s , w e sh.->u-:d at -
tend pt t o u n d e r s t a n d our d r e a m s 
BA Professor: 
••\ to local p r e s s u r e s . A g a i n in F l o r i d a . "Floyd P a t t e r s o n had t h e 
•ter p o s t bond in o r d e r t o m a k e s u r e t h a t t h e a r e n a w o u l d n o t b e - „ .__. _ _„ "~Vi, 
crated in h i s r ecen t t i t l e d e f e n s e a g a i n s t I n g e m a r J o h a n s s o n . W h y ^ ^ ^F^T^5' . * ^ o v v e ^ € r » u n l l l c e 
' the N e g r o g o o u t o f h i s w a y t o g e t - ^ q u a l t r e a t m e n t ? 
The U n i t e d S t a t e s h a s s o u g h t t o d i s a s s o c i a t e i t s e l f f r o m t h e 
+ al po l i c i e s o f o u r W e s t e r n a l l i e s a s e v i d e n c e d by o u r r e c e n t U . N . 
on S o u t h A f r i c a a n d P o r t u g a l ' s t e r r i t o r y , A n g o l a . W e wi l l be 
- eess fu l b e c a u s e in e s s e n c e w e h a v e our o w n c o l o n i a l s y s t e m 
• cby t h e N e g r o i s r e l e g a t e d t o t h e ro le o f a s e c o n d c l a s s c i t i z e n . 
Th i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e o f A f r i c a n c o l o n i a l i s m and o u r s e g r e g a t i o n 
ies , i s h i g h l i g h t e d b y a recent s t a t e m e n t of R o y W i l k i n s w h i c h 
ed in t h e N e w Y o r k T i m e s . T h e . E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r y o f t h e 
A.C.P. w a s q u o t e d i n a s e r i e s o f a r t i c l e s d e a l i n g w i t h nationalist!*. 
;'->. W i l k i n s n o t e d t h a t ''The s u r p r i s e tha t A m e r i c a n Negroes . 
• fy w i t h t h e A f r i c a n i l lu s t ra ted h o w far our w h i t e pub l i c is f r o m 
-ing t h e r e p r e s s i o n a n d t r e a t m e n t o f t n e N e g r o iii t h i s c o u n t r y . 
W i l k i n ' s - s t a t e m e n t i s borne o u t by t h e N e w York T i m e s a r t i c l e s 
h descr ibed t h e a c t i v i t i e s of v a r i o u s n a t i o n a l i s t i c g r o u p s inc lud ing 
•-ter M a l c o m X*s B l a c k M u s l i m s and J a m e s Law s o n ' s U n i t e d A f r i c a n 
'•onalist M o v e m e n t . A t present t h e g r o u p s a r e h o p e l e s s l y s p l i n t e r e d 
ti cir a i m s f r o m a d v o c a t i o n of i m m i g r a t i o n t o Liber ia , t o i n t e g r a t i o n 
parat ion o f t h e r a c e s . 
tVho w i l l g u a r a n t e e t h a t th i s wi lT "always" be t h e c a s e ? W h o Is 
•> t h a t riots s u c h a s t h e one t h a t .occurred a t t h e UJN*. wi l l not be 
a t ed? J u s t a s m a n y o f t h e A f r i c a n N a t i o n s i n ' t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s 
<• banded, t o g e t h e r to f u r t h e r t h e i r o w n c a u s e s , s o wi l l t h e v a r i o u s 
-'<> g r o u p s b a n d t o g e t h e r if our s e g r e g a t i o n po l i c i e s a r e not ended . 
At p r e s e n t t h e r e a r e m o d e r a t i n g inf luences . B u t a r e w e sure 
Martin L u t h e r K i n g wi l l a l w a y s be ab le t o p e r s u a d e the ini 
• it c o l l e g e g e n e r a t i o n t o accept t h e A t l a n t a s i t - in c o m p r o n j i s e *: 
X . A . A . C . P . , t h e Urban- L e a g u e , a n d C-.Q.P.E. a l w a y s b e a b l e U 
^am t h e a l l e g i a n c e o f t h e m a j o r i t y of t h e N e g r o ^ p o p u l a t i o n anci 
Shultz is a 'Jack of All Tmdcs9 
Bv Joe Traum 
or William J. Shultz . 
of the Business Administra-
tion Department is a "jack of. 
the feI16w in the proverb, he 
is a master of several fields. 
"A£ first. 1 - e x p e c t e d t o be a 
pianisi; and began s t u d y i n g mus i c 
at Columbia U n i v e r s i t y . H o w e v e r , 
I soon learned t h a t t h e o n l y open 
jobs in tha^ field a t t h a t t i m e w e r e 
a s e i t h e r a concert p i a n i s t or - a 
mus ic teacher. S i n c e I rea l i zed 
that I wasn't a g e n i u s , I dec ided 
to t ry another field." he remin i sced . 
P r o f e s s o r Shul tz . in h i s l o n g and 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d c a r e e r , not a s a 
p ianis t , but as an a u t b o r - t e a c h e r , 
has w r i t t e n t w e n t y - s e v e n books on 
v a r i o u s fields. T o d a y , h i s pet topic 
•s m a r k e t i n g , t h e s u b j e c t h e cur-
rent ly teaches a t t h e Baruch 
School . "He has a l s o w r i t t e n on 
m a n a g e m e n t , t a x a t i o n , soc ia l s e -
c u r i t y and music . 
and , of c o u r s e . . w r o t e a n o t h e r 
t e x t b o o k . T h i s o n e w a s c a l l e d 
Credit and C o l l e c t i o n M a n a g e m e n t 
and w a s w r i t t e n w i t h t h e a id o f 
P r o f e s s o r H e d w i g R e i n h a r d t o f t h e 
E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t . S i n c e t h e 
first edi-rrorr i n r 9 4 7 , t h i s book h a s 
been c i r c u l a t e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
Yworld and t r a n s l a t e d , i n t o o t h e r 
1 l a n g u a g e s . 
P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z i s hard ly f in-
i s h e d w i t h h i s w r i t i n g . " A r e v i s e d 
e d i t i o n of m y O u t l i n e of M a r k e t -
i n g " wi l l a p p e a r l a t e r t h i s S p r i n g , 
j P r o f e s s o r R e i n h a r d t a n d P r o f e s s o r 
i S h u l t z a r e w o r k i n g o n t h e t h i r d 
ed i t i on of Cred i t anci C o l l e c t i o n 
! M a n a g e m e n t , and I h a v e a n o t h e r 
I bas ic m a r k e t i n g t e x t b o o d c a l l e d 
| A m e r i c a n M a r k e t i n g o u t t h i s w e e k . 
| A ful l l i s t o f JrVofessor S h u i t z ' s 
; t e x t s , p o p u l a r b o o k s a n d s h o r t 
j s t o r i e s cou ld fill t h i s p a g e . A s i d e 
! f r o m t h e w o r k s m e n t i o n e d a b o v e , 
-through t h a t o r g a n i s a t i o n . W e e k s \ he i s t h e a u t h o r o f 2O0 ^magaz ine 
la ter . I l e a r n e d t h a t I had a l s o : a r t i c l e s . " M y first w a s a t e r m p a -
w o n t h e o t h e r , a $ 2 , 5 0 0 pr ize , j p e r w h i c h * I s u b m i t t e d f o r f o u r 
Professor William Shultz 
In 1924, when I w a s a g r a d u a t e 
t u d e n t . a t Columbia , t h e h e a d of j which I couldn' t a c c e p t - B y s e l l i n g ; c o u r s e s and t h e n s o l d t o a n i a g a -
9ont inue t h e b a t t l e f o r ii£ 
m o v e m e n t ? 
o w n b e l i e f i s t h a t the . N e g r o e s 
-_th»jugh " t h e - c o u r t s , and t h e 
«*int in t h e f a c e o f c o n t i n u e d d e n i a l of equa l r i g h t s . T h e U n i t e o 
< -i h a s t a k e n a n h i s t o r i c s t e p f o r w a r d i n r e c e n t U n i t e d N a t i o n s 
•"<. I t i s m y h o p e t h a t P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y wi l l p e r m a n e n t l y affi.x 
benefits o f o u r . U . N . s t a n d f o s t e r i n g \ h e w e l f a r e o f t h e * Negr i . 
Ut ion o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s as. w e l l . Ft i s a l s o m y - 1 i o p e . t h a t th is 
1 *>e done n o t b e c a u s e i t i s e x p e d i e n t , ba t b e c a u s e it i s r i g h t . 
the Economics D e p a r t m e n t a t t h a t j the p u b l i s h i n g n g n t s . I w a s m -
school asked m e if I w a n t e d to e l i g i b l e for t h e a w a r d . ' 
m a k e m o n e y and m a k e a r e p u t a - Profe>sor S h u l t z w e n t into, a n e w 
t ion a t t h e same t i m e . T h i s led to ! ne!d in 1«J31. "I b e g a n t e a c h i n g a 
z m e , he c o m m e n t e d . W h i l e s t i l l 
in school , h e w a s mus ic , e d i t o r o f 
N a t i o n M a g a z i n e a n d w r o t e a n 
a r t i c l e e v e r y t w o w e e k s . A l s o , h e 
m y w r i t i n g Social S i g n i f i c a n c e of | "«-'w ••*ul»Jvct s o ' I dec ided t o w r i t e , h a s had a n u m b e r of shor t s t o r i e s 
the Inheri tance l a x w h i c h enabled I <i ^ A l "" '*• T > m * *»>""• A m o n c a n ; ^ l h M . 
me to do just t h a t . " reca l l ed Pro-
cessor Shultz . " O t h e r b o o k s fol-
h o w n _ r e m a r k a b l * - | " o w e d l ike the one in 192R. I . w r o t e 
Taxat ion of I n h e r i t a n c e whk-h I 
^altered.- i n two c o n t e s t s : Hart . 
Public F i n a n c e , h a s had s e v e n edi.- P r o f e s s o r S h u l t z , a l t h o u g h ha 
t ions ( li>31 li>5iO a n d has ne t t ed \ t e a c h e s , w r i t e s and engasrt - iu 
m«̂  a>n>ut $-40,000 d u r i n g t h a t pe-1 o u t s i d e b i w n e s s w o r k , has" p l e n t y 
riod," h« sa id . o f f r e e t i m e . *T*§J!end i t r e a d i n g . 
He c a m e to t h e B a r u c h School in • fishing, l i s t e n i n g t o m u s i c , w o r k -
Vj:i2 and w a s o n e 01 t h e p i o n e e r s ; i n g in m y w o o d s w i t h a cha in . -aw, 
s t a r t i n g t.h« B u s i n e s s Ad min i s - ! a r g u i n g w i t h P r o f e s s o i J o h n B-^uec 
o t h e r w i s e e n j o y i n g m y s e l f , * 
-k'happner and M a r x , and the Chi- j 
-ago Tribune. I w o n t h e f o r m e r , f i n 
vhich carried a p r i z e of $1,000 \ t rat ion D e p a r t m e n t m ll»oV. u n c t i 
and t h e right t o pub l i sh m y book | a g a i n -he Teamed a n e w s u b j e c t ' he concluded^ 
1J«39. O m and 
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Letters to The Editor 
— ( - C o n t i n u e d - f r o n t - P a g e ft)— ?- >-<*sse*4*o* -that -ttoeordiwg- to our 
. "line of reasoning " many Baruch 
r ~ r W of the sinister meanings \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? f T ^ | H ^ . . ^ > ; . 
'."hie4t Mr. f % g mould -t ewt intoJ7 ~ -,. . . •„. -*, ' c«4 " ' »» 
_ , . . . - , talistic TV all St- war mongers. 
.'. Briefly, the point being, model 0 , . . . , , . -— „ ~, ,wm£ , • . . . . ! Such a statement shows what com-
• THF, TICKER editorial is that —, . ^ rt - , • 
• j>lex_projecLmil&... the jumd JIK 
^i . -
:*<> Peace Corps will not be site-, , . , ~ . . . , , . , 
, . , . . . . . ble of. Our rejection of a display 
•: 'sxful if tts participants erect a] . ... jL + ' x n 
' ' . . r , of wealth on the part of Peace 
etrtural barrier between them-l ~ , , . ' , . 
_,..-,.. . v, . . „ «. ^. 1 Corps members because of tts pos-t 
valves and the inhabitants of the* . , . , , , , ^ . . t t f 
sible deleterious effects on 
nderdeveloped land rn which th*y\ D . ~ - , . . 
. . - i Peace Corps program is tictsted 
re rcorktng. . j bey(ynd r€CO(rnition until the paint 
-Izn/ortimatety, aided by the unr\ j# reached wJwrc the author would 
3 trorable impression* of America / | o i . c ^ ^ j f a r o r 0 / c /os*»ttf rfo«7» 
created Iry American tourist* trav-l the Baruch School! lie have rarely 
eling abroad, the image of the b e c n canfrC0lted i r i t h a distortion 
American is not a complimentary of ^ ^ mag1lltude. 
r-nc. He is thought of as being * „ • . » . *• j 
, , • . • , . ' A s fo the suqqestion^ and con-
sort and wealthy, existing by dint •* . - - , ~^. 
, . , . , i elusions presented by Mr. Diaz tn cf -tnonecary wealth rather than 
ihrttngh the meaim-of .sweat and 
:<»j"A iVo matter how true or un-
true these statements may be, Mr. 
J>iaz. they represent in the minds 
of many people abroad a distaste-
•ul i m a g e of the American. We 
/.qorhi declare that this i m a g e must 
the last paragraph of his letter" to' 
refute them we need only cite the 
faulty bases for these conclu-
sions. This we hare done in the\ 
above paragraphs.-—The Editor. 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
L a s t w e e k a. l e t t e r a p p e a r e d i n j 
FiGti^BftftFiiSE^mzmZ^^^ 
not permeate an underdeveloped t h i s c o l u m n a c c u s i n g "-the e d i t o r o f 
litnd if we wish its people to ae- e x e r c i s i n g a " y e l l o w j o u r n a l i s t i c 
cept us and our doctrine^,. 
In the light- of the above clurifi-
•(UrifioH. weiviTT tiejrI answer some 
cf the mare specific questions 
TaiSird in the letter. 
Mr. Diaz asks Tfx_ if iim _JJ:JQIrId 
deity or be at 
that tee aj^0^]^f^pet'^ik^'nmMon ' 
m o n o p o l y " o n t h e s c h o o l - T o s u p - 1 
p o r t h i s c l a i m , t h e a u t h o r o f t h e ; 
i e t t e r - c t t e » tww» i f t s t a n e e n in t h e i 
M a r c h 7 i s s u e r t t re T e p o r t i n g : tstr 
b l o o d b a n k a s a S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ! 
f u n c t i o n a n d t h e c o v e r a g e e x t e n d e d ' 
-•»—*-_. . ^. t o P r e s i d e n t Tn inn \\i,\ Y o u l h 
of -the : ^ t r » t jftytt£r£ - ^ ^ _ ^ S t r ^ W . . - -
S t u d e n t C o u n c t F ^ r l e e l s t h a t i t i s R V J m d S t ^ S * * ^ * ?3wrajpWW^r/ such 
55t?£^krsfate. however, o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a s t h e j r o v e m -
^ ^ p , ^ - r ~ n-mbers who, ' " g
 b o d - v o f t h e s t u d e n t f t o i n f o r m 
fiiilcuee—<xf— 
rre the eyes of the downtrod-
den' masses in -u?iderdevelcri>ed 
in nds will not he promoting the 
cause uf America. 
Mr. Diaz asks ivhether he must 
t h e S c h o o l — « £ - the t r u t h o ? t h e s e 
a l l e g a t i o n s . 
B l o o d b a n k i s a s c h o o l - w i d e s t u -
d e n t f u n c t i o n a n d a s s u c h i s u n d e r 
t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n o f S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l . T h e E x e c u t i v e B o a r d , w i t h 
*W«1> on a board because the peo- C o u n c i l ' s c o n s e n t , r e q u e s t e d A l p h a 
}le or Afghanistan do not' have P h i 0 n i e # » t o c h * i r t h e c o m m i t t e e 
•mattresses. Nobody is asking v o u '' i n r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e i r fine w o r k o n 
to sleep an a board, Mr. Diaz, 'but P r e v i o u s b l o o d d r i v e s . H a d M r . 
President Kennedy is askinu P e a c e S c h u l m a n c o n f e r r e d w i t h t h e E x -
C o r p s m e m b e r s to.lie,: in a , » « » - • : « u t i v e B o a r d o f A . P . O . h e w o u l d 
rer similar to that of the native\ h a V € W m e d t h a t t h i s i s t h e s i t u a -
\uhahit4tnts of an nnderd^relop^d^^01^^^^^^^-0' d o e s n o t r u n 
country. 
\ 
t h e d r i v e a s o u t l i n e d i n h i s l e t t e r . 
The author of the letter xngj/ests] I f w e w i e i ? * ° * P e n d o u r e n t i r e 
l i v e s a t L e x i n g t o n a n d 2 3 jwje 
m i g h t s e e s o m e v a l i d i t y i n h i s c o n -
t e n t i o n t h a t T h e T i c k e r s h o u l d 
c o n c e r n i t s e l f "wi th o n l y B a r u c h 
S c h o o l e v e n t s . H o w e v e r , w e a r e 
p a r t o f a c o « r a r o m t y , a n d i f w e 
•"to' the flaunt^i 
ing: of A merican opulence before 1 
ilte^peoples of the underdeveloped] 
•natic>Ms is somehow d refutation of* 
capitalism. Oci tuinh, Ins conctn-] 
sion is not substantiated. Once': ^ . . , . . , 
._ _ _ a r e t o a s s u m e o u r r o l e s a s m t c l -
tigarn we are concerned with the .. ^ \T^± , s- i- -
^ .„«,-*./ ..• - ^ ^ * h g e n t , . w e l i - m f o r m e d m e m b e r s o f 
possible projection of an unfavor-. *. ^ T7_ ' _ . ^ . 
. , „ . , ' , . . i t h i s c o m m u n i t y w e m u s t n o t c l o s e 
able image rather than with a' 
question-of economic and political \ ( C b u t l l U W l L e » P a g e I t ) 
doctrine. Mr. Ituiz chooses to ig-\ ~~ 
iiore- the context of the phrase in\ 
raising the question of political i 
and economic "ideals." ) 
Perhaps the most absurd claim ' 
t>tade in the letter is Mr. Diaz's 
THE TICKER 
roThgr^rtifates 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
A r t h u r S c h o e n w a l d 
o n w i o n i n g Hie 
S c h o o l o f 
tusiness. 
Bernard M . Baruch 
S c h o l a r s h i p t o t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f C h i c a g o 
D e c i d e d l y n o t . I n f a c t m o s t e x e c u t i v e j o b s a r e o n 
t h e g r o i m d . O f c o u r s e , a l l of f icers m a y a p p l y f o r p i l o t 
a n d n a v i g a t o r t r a i n i n g i f t h e y m e e t t h e e l i g i b i l i t y 
r e q u i r e m e n t s . T h e r e w i l l a l w a y s b e a n e e d f o r p i l o t e d 
a i r c r a f t . A n d it i s f o r e s e e a b l e t h a t i n y o u r w o r k i n g 
l i f e t i m e , t h e r e w i l l b e p i l o t e d s p a c e c r a f t — p i l o t e d a n d 
n a v i g a t e d b y A i r F o r c e of f icers . 
DUL r i g u i i i o w , w e r e i s a i s o a Dig l u i u x e i t o r c o i i c g e - -
t r a i n e d A i r F b r c e o f f i cers o n t h e g r o u n d . N e w a n d 
e x c i t i n g t e c h n i c a l j o b s a r e o p e n i n g u p . I m p o r t a n t a d -
m i n i s t r a t i v e p o s i t i o n s m u s t b e filled a s W o r l d W a r I I 
o f f i c e i s m o t e i n t o l e t i i c i u e n t . 
H o w c a n y o n — a c o l l e g e s t u d e n t — b e c o m e a n A i r 
F o r c e o f f i c e r ? F i r s t , t h e r e ' s A i r F o r c e R O T C . T h e n 
f o r c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s , m e n a n d w o m e n i n c e r t a i n 
fields, t h e r e i s Off icer T r a i n i n g S c h o o l . T h e g r a d u a t e 
e f i t * t h r c e - m o n t h - c o a r s e w i n s a c o m m i s s i o n a s a s e c -
o n d l i e u t e n a n t . O t h e r w a y s a r e t h e N a v i g a t o r T r a i n -
i n g p r o g r a m , a n d t h e A i r F o r c e A c a d e m y ^ 
S o m e b e n e f i t s t h a t g o w i t h b e i n g a n A i r F o r c e 
o f f i c e r . S t a r t i n g s a l a r y p l u s a l l o w a n c e s c o m p a r e 
w i t h d i e a v e r a g e i n " e q u i v a l e n t c i v i l i a n j o b s . T h e n 
t h e r e ' s f r e e m e d i c a l a n d d e n t a l c a r e , t h i r t y - d a y v a c a -
t i o n , t h e c h a n c e t o w i n g r a d u a t e d e g r e e s a t A i r 
F o r c e e x p e n s e , a n d l i b e r a l r e t i r e m e n t p r o v i s i o n s . 
N o , A i r F o r c e o f f i c er s d o n o t n e e d w i n g s t o m o v e 
u p . T h e r e ' s p l e n t y d o i n g o n t h e g r o u n d . P e r h a p s y o u 
c o u l d b e o n e o f t h e s e y o u n g e x e c u t i v e s i n b l u e . A s k 
y o u r l o c a l A i r F o r c e R e c r u i t e r . O r w r i t e . O f f i c e r 
C a r e e r I n f o r m a t i o n , D e p t . S C 1 3 , B o x T 6 0 8 , 
W a a h r n g t o n 4 , D.CL» i f y o u w a n t f u r t h e r i n f e r - " 
m a t i o n a b o u t t h e n a v i g a t o r t r a i n i n g , o r O f f i c e r 
Training School programs, 
U. S. AijrPoree 
V There's a place far . 
. professional- achievement on the 
Aerospace Team 
r?^r^ir/*x^/sv-.rrstir!«\';: tfttWtftfir^^ 'Trttr&nrttTr&itr&nr.'iiiir&x \twrv"^i 
msBs^mm. 
j portunities. 
f oreittTT in^eatment op-
* • • 
i P r o f e s s o r H e n r y V i l l a r d w i l l a d -
| d r e s s t h e E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y 
At l i m i t e d ? s u n p T y o f t S e k e t s i s 
a v a i l a b l e f o r a n e v e n i n g p e r f o r m -
a n c e o f R i g o l e t t o a t t h e M e t . W e d -
n e s d a y , A p r i l 5 d u r i n g t h e E a s t e r 
v a c a t i o n . . I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
s h o t x k r c o m e t o t h e : S i g m a ATp^^ 
of f i ce , 4 1 8 o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , 
t h e B a r u c h C a m p ahovM w a t c h f o r } - ^ e r t *** - C o m m u n i s m . " A » : « t u - j d i s e o u n t e d r t i c k e t s a r e $ & 4 f t , *2£Q 
n o t i c e s i n T i c k e r - T a p e a n d o n t h e i d e n t s a r e m v i t e d t o a t t e n d . a n d $ 2 . 2 0 a n d a r e b e i n g s o l d o n a 
b u l l e t i n b o a r d s , - . . - - . - j * * * ' 1 first c o m e ^ first,served 
| T h e f o l l u w in^_ ^ m e m h e r s ^ o f t h e - j . .•*- * ^~ 
! C a r o l a n G u a r d h a v e r e c e i v e d no.- | E p s i l o n P h i A l p h a , 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e G) { - T i m r s d a y * a t 1 2 r 3 6 t n 1 0 1 4 . H i y 




( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
e m p l o y m e n t u p o n g r a d u a t i o n c a m e j 
f r o m N . S . A . T h e M o c k P o l i t i c a l f „ ^ ^ . . . . ^ -
n^*„ « • • ^ J , ,-^. , I n o t * g o o d o r g a n i z a t i o n i n a n d o f 
C o n v e n t i o n t o d e v e l o p p o k f c e a l | ^ o V r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ „ ^ w 
t h e H u m a n 
a w a r e n e s s , "Relat iorts 
W i l d e 
i , n o w ^ % r £ £ £ f i r £ ! * ' C e * ^ r ? » ? - » « « . = S t a n S h a p T | B l „ o , c l , - n 
a l i m i t e d a m o u n t 
ingrs a r e h e l d 
d a y s . 
' t h e a l l i 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
T a m n o t s a y i n g t h a t N . S . A . i s 
>  a* g o o d o r g a n i z a t i o n i n a n d o f 
J t s e l f l Fhwe.YPir, rf t h e r e f e r e n d u m 
w e r e t o b e h e l d t o m o r r o w , I w o u l d 
f r a t e r n i t y , " a n n o u n c e s i o f c u r r e n t p r o b l e m s , a n d t h e S t u 
t a c h e r , C a d e t M a s t e r S g t . ; 
T h e F i n a n c e S o c i e t y w i l l p r e s e n t j a e l K ^ e i t z e r , C a d e t S . F . C . ; M e l 
a s p e a k e r f r o m N a m u r a S e c u r i t i e s j W e i n b e r g , C a d e t S.F.C. a n d B i l l 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 2 0 i n 10091 H e w i l l j S h e r i d a n , C a d e t S . F . C . 
e r a m a r t o d e v e l o p u n d e r s t a n d i n g - ' ~.* T U I. 
r ^ ^ " " " • B • v o t e n o . I w o u l d v o t e n o b e c a u s e 
i I h a v e a t t e n d e d t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
a n d h a v e 
m o n e y c h a n -
l i t t l e c o m i n g 
# l i n ; a s e r i e s o f »>o!ls r o n f ' u c t e d h y L
& M s t u d e n t r e j « - e < e r i t ^ a l i v e s i n o v e r • 
0 0 c o l l e g e . ; t h r n u ^ h o u t t b .e n a t i o n . W a t c h f o r t h e n c \ t p o l l c -omir f j j s o o n . 
»•»r^^f r. 
S o c i a l C o o r d i n a t o r ; . " A l a n f N ^ . A ^ . r o b s b u r " c l u b p r o g r a m o f 
B e r l i n e r ; K e e p e r o f t h e C o f f e r s , i i t s n e c e s s a r y f u n d s . W e c a n a n d 
H a r v e y S a d o f f ; a n d S c r i b e s , L e o n - j m u s t c o n t i n u e o u r s e p a r a t e c l u b 
a r d G i l b e r t a n d M a r t i n S p e c t o r . p r o g r a m i n a d d i t i o n t o N . S . A . 
~~~' Y o u r m o n e y g o e s n o t t o f o s t e r a 
p o l i t i c a l - o r g a n i z a t i o n o r t o s e n d 
o u r d e l e g a t e s on a s u m m e r v a c a -
t i o n . I t i s a a i n v e s t m e n t in a n 
i d e a l — d e v e l o p m e n t o f i n t e l l e c t u a l I 
f r e e d o m a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g f o r 
o t h e r s . 
v o t e n o b e -
c a u s e t h e r e a r e m a n y o t h e r w a y s 
t h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l c o u l d a l l o c a t e 
m o n e y t h a t w o u l d b e n e f i t a m u c h 
l a r g e r . p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y , a n d n o t a s e l e c t - f e w . A n d I 
w o u l d v o t e n o b e c a u s e N . S . A . h a s 
n o t b e n e f i t e d t h e B a r u c h Schx>ol 
o r t h e v a s t m a j o r i t y o f t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y e n o u g h t o w a r r a n t S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l ' s a l l o c a t i n g $ 8 5 7 t h i s y e a r . 
A cross the Nation... 
Light up a n H 
compare- y o « r answers 
wi th those of 1,383 other college students 
(at bot tom of page) . P a c k o r B o x 




Suppose the government asked for volunteers among college 
students t o pioneer i n manning the first space station, would 
you go if odds for your safe return were 50-50? 
Yea N © _ _ _ 
H o w many children d o you plan to have when you are^ 
married? 
One. Two 
Three. Four- Five. 
S i Seven, or more_ 
Question # 3 : 
AnsweTT 
Should class attendance be optional s o long as students 
pass the exams given in class? 
' • N o : = 
Question # 4 : 
Answer: 
When buying cigarettes, which do you usually purchase, 
the soft pack or t h e box? 
Soft Pack Box 
r»fces:-:*AM,.;Cam> 
^.jPcg£jw^:-;£afceh; 




I;M Answer: Question #•! . Yes5^^%. J<to63.8%. Answer: Question * 2 . N o n e 3.1%. OnS 8.3%. T w o 30.5 
Three 30.6%. Four 16.4%. Five 4.6% 
Six 2J3%. Seven or more 42S'o. 
<•':>.>-* ̂ y»S:^xJcitf:-' ; 
Campus 
Opinion 
A n s w e r s ; Anawcr: Quootion T 3 . Yes 68.7%: N o 37 3%. 
Answer: Question # 4 . Soft Pack 72J2%. B o x 27J8% 
IfM comes both ways, of course, but the big difference in If M 
is friendly flavor of fine tobaccos blended to suit your taste. 
— ' 4 -
, C1961 t i g g e t t & Myers Tobacco Co. 
Q-
P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y ' s P e a c e C o r p s , 
e a r l y t h i s w e e k . I n J u n e , h i s v o l u n -
t e e r s w i l l a s s e m b l e in L o s A n g e l e s 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f W i s c o n s i n 
I R e g e n t s h a v e ' >a%S:pted a p o l i c y 
! c a l l i n g f o r u n l i m i t e d e n r o l l m e n t 
' a m ] th-e e4imin-at;i<w <rf s t o d e r r t f e e s t ^ o r a- o n e - w ^ e k "brie-EiigT YR"eh~ KO 
! t o " p r o v i d e f r e e p u b l i c h i g h e r e d u - ! o n t o C o l o m b i a f o r . t h r e e m o n t h s 
| c a t i o n f o r W i s c o n s i n r e s i d e n t s i n I o f o r i e n t a t i o n b e f o r e m o v i n g i n : o 
j t h e U n i v e r s i t y s y s t e m . > t h e p o o r s u b u r b s a n d c o u n t r y s i d e 
i In a c c e p t i n g a r e p o r t o f a t w o - t o l i v e a n d w o r k w i t h t h e p e o p l e . 
j y e a r s t u d y o n f u t u r e U n i v e r s i t y i N o r t h A m e r i c a n t w o - m a n t e a m s 
*! d e v e l o p m e n t , t h e R e g e n t s s a i d a l s o ' » r e t o a i d a n d a d v i s e C o l o m b i a n s i n 
j t h a t t h e p o l i c y o f p e r m i t t i n g a l l • b u i l d i n g , d e v e l o p i n g a n d m a n n i n g 
j c i t i z e n s o f t h e s t a t e t o at tend^ t h e . t h e i r o w n c 5 m ^ ' m i m t y _ c e n t e r s , 
j U n i v e r s i t y s h o u l d b e m a i n t a i n e d *• s c h o o l s a n d m e d i c a l p o s t s . B l a t c h -
| a n d t h e r e s h o u l d b e n o e n t r a n c e f o r d s a i d t h e i d e a - w a s t o h e l p t h e 
j r e s t r i c t i o n s . " - C o l o m b i a n s h e l p t h e m s e l v e s in. 
i E n r o l l m e n t i n c r e a s e s s h o u l d b e p r o g r a m ^ , o f e d u c a t i o n , a g r i e x . i -
i h a n d l e d b y i n c r e a s i n g f a c i l i t i e s a t , t u r e , h o u s i n g , h e a l t h a n d r e c r t a -
i b o t h t h e M a d i s o n a n d M i l w a u k e e j t i o n , 
j c a m p u s e s and- a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y ; B l a t c h f o r d w a s j o i n e d in p l a n -
| e x t e n s i o n c e n t e r s , a d d i n g - a d d i t i o n a l < uing- A C C I O N b y G a r y G l e n n , 2 5 -
| e x t e n s i o n c e n t e r s t o t h e e x i s t i n g ! y e a r o l d U C L A g r a d u a t e w h o w a s 
j e i g h t f r e s t w u a n - s o p h o m o r e u n i t s i f ! C a m p u s I n t e r n a t i o n a l A d m i n i s -
l n e c e s s a r y . ^ t r a t o r f o r t h e U . S . N a t i o n a l S t a -
] T h e R e g e n t s calledT f-oj- a r e t u r n ; d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n i n 1 9 5 ^ - 6 0 . "Hiey 
j t o a s i t u a t i o n w h e r e s t u d e n t s w^>uld | h a v e b e e n a d v i s e d b y D r . E u g e n e 
" p a y o n l y l i b r a r y c l i n i c a n d l a b ^ s B u r d i c k , c o - a u t h o r o f " T h e U g i y 
; o r a t o r y c h a r g e s , w h i c h w a s t h e ! A m e r i c a n " a n d G a l o P l a z a , f o r m e r 
; c a s e e a r l y in U n i v e r s i t y h i s t o r y . ' P r e s i d e n t - o f E c u a d o r n o w w i t h t h e 
; A t p r e s e n t s t u d e n t s p a y a p p r o x i - [ I g n i t e d N a t « H B ^ T h e i r p r o j e c t i s 
m a t e t y 2 0 ^ o f i n s t r u c t i o n a l c o s t s t s p o n s o r e d b y t h e I n s t i t u t e of~"In-
w i t h f e e s o f $ 1 1 0 a s e m e s t e r f o r i t e r n a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n , 
r e s i d e n t s a n d $ 3 0 0 f o r o u t - o f - s t a t e i A C C I O N i s t h e S p a n i s h n i m ^ 
s t u d e n t s . > f o r " a c t i o n , " a n d i s a n a b b r e m a -
T " E f f o r t s s h o u l d b e m a d e t o r e - I t i o n o f A m e r i c a n s f o r C o m m u n i c y ^ -
{ t u r n t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l c o n c e p t o f C o o p e r a t i o n i n o t h e r N a t i o n s . -"Co-
j f r e e p u b l i c h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , " t h e l o m b i a n o r g a n i z a t i o n s h a v e p r e m -
r e p o r t s t a t e d . i s e d c o o p e r a t i o n . 
* * * j . A t H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y , w k i c h 
A C a l i f o r n i a - o n l y . Y o u t h C o r p s j w a s p r o b a b l y o n e o f t h e first U . S . 
i p r o g r a m c a l l e d . A C C I O N w i l l s e n d j c a m p u s e s t o i n i t i a t e i t s o w n Y o u t h 
j t h e i r f i r s t d e l e g a t i o n o f t h i r t y P e a c e C o r p s , t h e s t u d e n t s w h o w i l l 
j s t u d e n t s t o L a t i n A m e r i c a b y J u l y J g o t o A f r i c a u n d e r t h e H a n a a r d 
! o f t h i s y e a r . I Y o u t h C o r p s a r e n o w t a k i n g s p e c i a l 
T h e l o n g - p l a n n e d , p r i v a t e l y fi- ' c o u r s e s i n S w a h i l i a n d d o i n g e x -
n a n c e d o p e r a t i o n i s t o b e a t w o ' t e n s i v e r e a d i n g i n T a n g a n y i k a n 
a n d o n e - h a l f y e a r p i l o t s t u d y in | e c o n o m i c s , h i s t o r y , p o l i t i c s a n d 
C o l o m b i a . E i g h t y C a l i f o r n i a s t u - j c u l t u r e . 
d e n t s h a v e a s k e d t o b e a m o n g t h e 
t h i r t y w h o w i l l i n i t i a t e t h e p r o -
g r a m a n d fifty m o r e a r e t o f o l l o w 
1 5 m o n t h s l a t e r . 
J o s e p h B l a t c h f o r d , o r i g i n a t o r o f 
A C C I O N , c o n f e r r e d i n W a s h i n g t o n 
T h e 2 1 s t u d e n t s a r e p a r t i c i p a n t s 
i n " P r o j e c t T a n g a n y i k a , " a p r o -
g r a m s p o n s o r e d b y P h i l l i p s B r o o k s 
H o u s e a t H a r v a r d t o t e a c h E n g l i s h 
a n d - s t r e n g t h e n , t h e b o n d s b e t w e e n 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d A f r i c a n 
w i t h S a r g e n t S h r i v e r , h e a d o f ; p e o p l e s t h r o u g h p e r s o n a l c o n t a c t . 
• * 
j J ^ THE BROTHERS OF J 









DR. JAMES V. MIROLLO 
ON THE RECEIPT OF HIS DOCTORATE 
4-*o«.*>f* * . * * * * * * * * * * * * J M - * * - > M . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * - . H * * - . n 4* 
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Poee Ten » . 
Letters to The i 
£• * * ' ! ! * : • * • • '£? ^y-s^x: 
(Continued from Page 8> 
our eyes to the world around us. 
Furthermore, the Peace Corps is 
primarily concerned -with College 
students. The Action Committee on 
This is an expression of orijrinal 
thought. It provides a new slant 
on the story from ourf (the stu-
dents) point of view.* This is the 
G a l l a g h e r . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
work will be on a straight ap-
propriation basis. President Gal-
lagher indicated that this would 
jrive much power to the State Uni-
versity members and that they 
should not have this discretionary 
type of article which TThTnK Keeps 1 power. 
the Peace Corps is just one sign j The Ticker in "business." I would j The President concluded that 
that the student body has this in- ' like to see more of this ty.pe of 
terest. ' j coverage along- with increased cov-
We do not feel that the coverage i erage of events at the college. 
of outside events by The Ticker ! I hope that some controversy j 
has resulted in a ' curtailment of j jias^jbeen_PXgyokgd. Where there is_i 
information on schooj events. ! controversy there is life. Where Education 
The Student Council i there is life there is hope. 
Stuart Schulroan *62 
T*» the Editor of THE TICK Eft: ! 
I do not wish to enter into a j To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
protracted debate, but a few points j I am truly not as eloquent as 
bear clarification. . I the vociferous Stuart SchuJman of 




Americon Bar Association 
B A Y A N D EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading: to L.L.B. Degree 
" GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to DegTee of LL.M. 
B.H.E. requests for money should 
go before the state legislature and j 
the budget confimittee and then j 
through the State Department of 5 
Point of Clarification I The Red j the Class of '62. But in a few 
Cross was formed to provide for I short, clear-cut paragraphs, I hope 
the needs of the people; Student! to prove to anyone who may ever 
J 
v 
Council, under the Red Cross, set 
up a Blood Bank committee; Alpha 
Phi Omega was given chairman-
ship of this committee; we and 
the. Boosters do the work on 
the committee set up 
Council to help the 
the people. Alpha 
chain thst^hooj£&i_inio the Blood 
Bank project. Without this hook, 
the chain would float gropingly in 
the void for an anchorage. In my 
letter I said "This semester's 
Blood Bank will be run by Alpha 
Phi Omega, assisted by Boosters." 
"We run Blood Bank in the mechani-
cal sense of the word. Blood Bank 
waay—-be—aponoorod—by—Student-
read this column how irrevocably 
wrong Mr. Schulman is in his 
accusations. 
He states, and I quote, ''Ticker 
should be called what it actually 
Jarge misprint." True, there 
jnrê  ^BffJsSSp r̂tyKeatioiis at the Bar-
^SSc^^litfoiut ^the stu-
ISt^^axSL: events of 
tance. However, in my opinion. 
The Ticker does the best 
correct coverage of the news. I feel 
I am a well-irfformed student. 
There may be an un-publicized 
event, nevertheless, that I and 
many others would miss if The 
Ticker did not print a small no-
tice of this event. 
-~M*^Se*nriman maJraa tk* ririini-
{ous statement that The Tieicer 
is giving worldwide and national 
cove-rage to the news. If perhaps, j 
Ouuncir but rt is run by A.P.O 
and Boosters. 
Point of Clarification II The edi-
tors stated'that I had irresponsibly! he would read The Ticker, instead 
used the letters to the editor col- I of scoffing it, he would realize that 
umn. It was my opinion that the [ news pertinent only to the Bamch 
purpose of 4?uch a column is to 1 School is printed, 
print valid opinions presented by j Another idiocy Mr. Schulman ex-
the student. Since the choice of 1 pounds is the fact that the Blood 
letters to be printed lies with the | Driv\e was almost crowded out of 
editors I must shift the blame^ for [ The Ti«ker by President Ken-
irresponsibility from my shoulders nedy's Peace Corps. Mr, Schul-
to yours. The editors should not man's feelings appear to me to 
have allowed my letter to be print- be unmindful of anything, save his 
ed if it did not present a valid fraternity's Blood Drive, which 
viewpoint which was shared by a is sponsored under the auspices of 
^Ruinber of students. Since I hold Student Council. We as student* 
the editors in high esteem I will and future- graduates may be 
assume that in the heat of the greatly influenced by the Peace 
moment they "strayed" to their j "Co'rps. We therefore, must recog-
current hypocritical position, L±nize the_need J01 "meetings, rallies, 
might suggest that m the future 
New Term Commences September 18,1961 
Further information may be obtained .. 
from the Office of the Director of Aqmi&sions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. or Borough Hall M 
Telephone: MA 5-23QO 
" t̂amiiflhmtiiilimnHmitmpMmmnM^ 
tedpagefT 
the serious need to f2B 
ihese welt-paid professional 
v positions. PSI can 
\ qualify you now! 
•fi -^"/'-«*K.. 
^ ^ m c •••• - . , 
A 
^ ^ ^ i 
the editors confine their blatent 
comments to the editorial column 
and not encroach on the limited 
space provided for the students to 
air their views. 
Point of Clarification HI Using 
and a true understanding of the 
project. The Ticker aids indis-
pensably in. attaining this under-
standing. 
My only advice to Mr. Schul-
man is that he open his eyes, and 
see that the Baruch School's true 
as an example your-March 7, 1961 j location does not just encompass 
edition, which I referred to in my j Twenty-Third Street and JLexing-
previous letter, I would like to • ton Avenue. That is the address, 
discuss your article on the front I true. But we must not confine our 
page about the Peace Corps and j thinking to. the school building 
your editorial on the same subject. ; only. We must take away with us 
The article was. as far as I was j a knowledge of many things which 
concerned, a waste of paper. It j occur outside tbje wrails of 17 
was nothing but a press digest, j mgton Avenue. THE TICKER is a 
"When J . see this I jnust object, j tremendous source of this much-
3$owfeV£E». your, .editorial x» the. | needed ̂ knowledge. 
Peace Corps is" another matter, j Ann Reich *B4 
M a g . Bargain $ 
Term Price 
-Changing Times* 6 mos. %2JOO 
Coronet* 7 mos. 1.00 
1 4 Mos. 2 . 0 0 
Esqui re* * 1 YeaV 
Fortune*^ — • TiS, men. 
4 . 0 0 I T i m e * 
T 1 . 7 5 
M a g . i Bargain $ 
T e r m Pries 
Readers D ig - * 2 3 mos. S.&7 
Sat. Eve. P o s t * * 6 2 wks . 4 . 9 5 
Sports I I I . * * 3 7 wks. 3 . 5 7 
_65 wks. 6.87 
3 9 wks . 3 . 8 7 
7 8 w k s . . . — 3 J W -
Lr fe * 
Look* 
N e w s w e e k * 
3 5 wks . . 3 . 5 0 T . V . G u i d e * * 
"TO-WkaS. 7 . 0 0 U.S. News & 
. 4 0 Iss. 4 . 0 0 1 W . R . * 
4 4 wks., S ^ 7 * * M e w & Renew 
66 wks. 5.85 
1 I I I I ! ^ f t - * ^ . i t a • e \TIM r*f\r* 
vpun 
* TU-
S S i f t 
1 \J i I I W 
Graduate or Summer Student: 
1401»7070'1620 
•DATA P R O C E S S I N G 
SYSTEMS & M E T H O D S 
ATTEND CLASSES TO SUIT YOUR SCHEDULE 
., DAYS'-EVENINGS —SATURDAYS •'_^.~ 
PSI offers on-the-job assistance and counseling. Library and reading 
room are available for stwien* and graduafr use. 
PSI if cfevofecf .ewcwMve^p f& wn&w&HHi9& 
\ 
£ R £ £ P L A C E M E N T S E R V I C E 
VISIT, WRITE w PffiWtt F« CAIALOfi P-BR 9-3754 
toWasteigtot,5.C.-PfeBeST3-2644 ^ 
/ { 
3 9 wks . 3 . 6 7 
• N e w Only 
OFFERS C O O D FOR L I M I T E D T I M E 
Cal l : Arthur Gelber • 210 E. Bway, 
N. Y . 2 , N : Y. L e GR 3-8634 
- ^ - - - r ' . t i l — ' , . . . . . - . • ' . • • • • . . , . . 
^ iuli PROGRAMMING & SYSTEMS fnstltu 
45 West 35th Streets New York City • BRyant 9-3754 
^ IttfNCHi 1404 NewYerk Ave., k .W. Wasfcrngfon • , D\C 
S 
iilMI mm m wm 
T u e s d a y , ftkwcli 2 1 , 1 9 6 1 
MEfitURY IS HER£M 
C.C.N.Y.'S VERY O W N (GOODY) HUMOR MAGAZINE 
STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
^mmmmm 
CRametcy 3 - ^ 4 4 7 1 1 9 East 23»d St. , N e w York 1 0 . N . Y . 
SHUN LEE RESTAURANT 
"' Specializing in Mandarin Dishes 
L U N C H E O H 11 A . M . to 3 P . M . D I N N E R 5 P . M . to 1 0 P .M. 
Orders T o T a k e O u t A I R C O N D I T I O N E D 
P a g e E l e v e n 
Earn $ 1 3 5 weekly during summer 
traveling overseas. M U S T BE*U.S 
C , T I Z E N . Complete details fur-
nished. Send $ 1 . 0 0 to Lansing I n -
formation Service, Dept. A - 1 1 . 
B o x i 7 4 , N e w York 6 1 , N . Y . 
$40-$75 WEEKLY-PART TIME 
- » • - - » • • ' 
v i e w i n g f a m i l i e s . M u s t s p e a k 
4 w e H . M a l e s & F e m a l e s a c -
c e p t e d . A p p t . : W A 4 - 7 1 6 0 
. ; w 
City College Store's 
OFF LP RECORD SALE 
COLUMBIA POPS 
_ , sx• tilts . . . .$3.98 
JotSmy^BKiitlw^; More Greatest Hits' 3.98 
Johnny Mathis; Wonderful, - • 
Wonderftil ._- 3.98 
Brothers Four; First Album . . . 3.98 
BWthers Four; Rally Around 
^ ^ e ^ F l a g « _ :•»•'. — •••_,. -_•»_• 3 ^ 8 . 
Mitch ^iiUer; Sfng: Along" . ' . " . . . 3̂ 98 
Mitch Miller; More Sing Along . . 3.98 
Mitch Miller; Party '. . 3.98 
.All Franfi Sinatra Records 3.98 
All Doris Day Records 3.98 
CLASSJSAURCA) 
Beethoven; Symphony 3 
(Xoscanini) -±.98 
Beethoven^ Symphonies 2, 4 
(Toscanini) . . . 4.98 
ATI Van Cliourn R e c o r d s . . . . 4.9& 
AH Booeriing Records 4.98 
Offenbach; Xiaite. Kuisienne . . . . . 4^8 
j All Rubinstein Records . . . . . ' 4^8 







RCA VICTOR * (COLUMBIA) 















Beethoven Symphony" # 7 Bernstein 4.98 
Great Love-Duets _ 
(Kirsleir jrTaefcg) ^ . . r-.... 4^98-
Rach Maninoff Concerto # 2 
(Entremont) 4-98-
Beethoven Symphony # 6 (Walter) 4.98 
All Bernstein Records . . . 7 . . . 4.9S 






Damn Yankees (soundtrack) . . 
Damn Yankees (stage) 
Finian's Rainbow (original cast) 
*Camelot. (original cast) 
South Pacific (soundtrack) 
Take Me Along (original cast) 
LIST SELLING 
PRICE 
. . 4.98 2.49 
. 4.98 2.49 
. . 4.98 2.49 
4.98 2.49 
. . 4.98 2.49 
(original casty 
Brigadoon 
The Boy Friend 
-The Desert Son<r (Mario Lanza) 
"Peter Gunn (Vol. I) 
Victory at Sea (Vol. 1) 
Victory At Sea (Voi. II) . . . . 
GRAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo r in i ih inn Sur>fce= 
Films • 
B '&• W (r Color 
Cameras * Projectors 
Equipment 
ve. , Hew Yoxk XO, 2JJE. 
f5K 5-SO«0 
T 
STOBEMT & WCULTY 
DISCOUNT TICKETS 
are NOW available for 
M„^'.°.u a n \ a w>""y» «t"^f"t <*—• "-
[iltfhi.i. a r t l arc Iotercated 
substant ia l amounts 6r monty through 
our representative-program. it would 
pay you to consider the follewing: 
We are looking tor intelligent voune 
men -and women who have the ability 
to represent us a r their school in their 
«??. r e .Uv.me- T h e r a t e o f commission is 
quite liberal ami because of the nature 
of this work your hours would be 
your own _ciuaice_- - - ._. . 
T^here WQUM hf nn r n n n i n rn hpm.« 






= Myf Lord What A Morning-
Belafonte Sinprs the BTues 
Mark Twain & Other Folk Songrs 
Belafonte Sings of the Caribbean 
Love Is A Gentle Thing 
Swing- That Hammer 
An Evening With Belafonte 
Como's Golden Records 





of the Year!" 
y A V E N U E C I I W M A \" 
r ? £ L , y ' ° U r P r e S e n t j^ b - activities at school, or- study-hours. 
further investigate this offer. We are 
the leading firm in this field. 
Please telephone to make a Saturdav 
appointment to discuss this further at 




114 E. 32nd Street 
M U 4-0861 
M U 4-6184 
M U 5-6421 
* -




Mucho Puente (Tito Puente) 3.98 
Big Hits by Prado (Prez Prado) . 3.98 
-The-Other - f^r re t r A-rJrffrg r fnHr ^nngr^l 3 ^ 8 ^ 
Dance Mania (̂ "ito Puente) . . . . 3.98 
Glen Mffler Carnegie Hall Concert 3.98 
The "Linieliters In Person . . . . . . 3.98 
Miriam Makeha 3.98 







UNITED SUPPLY-FIRST GOME, FIRST SERVED! 
^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ • - ^ * - • ^ ' m m • ' • " • • ; i 
^urTfi^ Very B€St.1rt|f; 







favorite Eot ing , Ptoco 
*oQ EAST 23rd STREET 
••THE NEW LOOK »» 











-XEe aEfcess-Btttss = 
TCnfflRRR 
For Eating And Meeting 
j • i ! ' -





« ^-*fr.-^ > : > ' -
TOWAIOM5 ANY WmCMA&B 
I 
Ietf« wit4> job ristirrg-^ ^ o r -
undergraduate and gradu-
ate men and women is how 
available in the East . Moss 
Associates is not an em-
ployment placement agettcy 
and will collect no fees on 
your futtrre salary. We will 
supply you with job sources 
and the related facts to 
you secure a desirable 
position. Positions a r e 
, available in industry, resort 
areas, businesses, govern-
ment agencies, and some in 
Canada; 
Yeta? partjetriar etarricu-
Ium may qualify y o u for 
many . specialized- higher 
paying jobs. Personnel, so-
cial work, clerical .and agri-
clilturaT posTfionsare avail-
able. B a s i c engineering 
skills, may qualify you €or 
high paying positions in 
government and industry. 
Resort positions a re avail-
able for experienced and in-
experience^ persons. 
The availability for all 
summer positions lessens 
?as the summer draws near. 
It is advisable to apply for 
these positions as soon as 
possible. To receive the 
Moss Associates Bulletin, 
send two dollars ($2.00) in 
cash, check, or money or-
der, no C.O.D.'s please, to-
getfcer with the eouponjbe-
MOSS ASSOCIATES 
Box 4141 
Phtlattelpnia 44, Pa. 
( 
i 
—Send BuHeliii SP 
Name . . . . . . . .\ . 
Address 
Moss Assoc. Box 4141 
Phila. 44, Pa* 
BS:-.: 
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imination 
-> or 
Erased College Feeling 
-Ujr Mel Bernhardt 
IflfifKlpfil - i r ^ nn mrnsiml <*p«<mn f o r C i t y ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m . G o n e t h i s y e a r w a s t h e 
"big college" feeling due to the elimination of. the "Big Four" metropolitan foes from - the 
schedule* =*. 
With the elimination of Fordham, Manhattan, St. John's and N e w York University, 
which were replaced by such lesser l ights a ^ Bueknell, Buffalo State, Upsaia and North-




de-emphasied in a 
ten years. 
Looking at the overall record of 
the team (7-11), one -would com-
ment that it was a somewhat dis-
mal season. However, it was an i 
improvement to last year's 4-14 
record; This is the third consecu-j 
tive season that, the cagers have j 
had a losing record. . ! 
Starting the season as they end- j 
ed last year, the Beavers lost their i J ^ J Marshall -,T 
first five games to luring their win-: Mfce Gerber~".. 
less streak to thirteen in a row. j jjowie Wilkon 
Then their luck changed and they ; J ^ J Kramer 
responded quickly with four vie- j M o r t y Egol 
tories in a row including wins oyer , L a r r y Goldhirsch 
Tri-State League stalwarts as B ijj 
Fairleigh Dickinson and Bridge-! 
port. 
with 
K •r!,i--»ri.)r!iR^>r-i}-:!:i- jsLisa^iK^r^^ii 
Player Games 
Tor Nilsen 17 
Shelly Bender . 
Ted Hurwitz . , 
















































For Twentieth .Siicces; 
By Jay Wetter 
The City College rifle teath swept to its twentieth c 
•JWUUV^ vnri t*"'n ^ ^ " , Aig-hfggn of them m league c(i 
. Th< petition, by defeating Katgers University^ Friday. he-4^ 
This •> score was 1,444-1,379 
was originally sehed 
tri-school 
ve 
t o ajg0BBarrCity was led 
^ m^seorjhg "hy two Brooklyn 
graduates. Seniors Ber-
nie Renois, the team captain, 
and Don Nunns both fired ex-
cellent totals of 293 and 292, 
respectively. 
Coached by Sgt. 1/c Bernard 
Kelly, the City nimrods have now 
achieved an enviable string of 
Itwenty-etgirt—tronsecutive .virtue 
S t e - f o v e r a two^ye*r^pifflE,=3R»e-4C^ 
men .have -finished second to 
John's Umversn^y-^or the past : 
years in the Metropolitan I:.-
Collegiate Rifle League. This y 
inasmuch a s City has beaten 
John's 1,422-1,414 in _league t 
petition, the team i s within i> 
of a first place berth and a ;_.. 
medal. The nimrods' two ren 
ing matches will be played Fi 
at 6 on the Lewisohn rr 
against , Brooklyn College 
N.Y,U. 
the year eginmng ?*»«?_ 7^^j__^^g""*jLLper game in the first, three,4SaiPe^.lJ3ge_season that theTieaver ^ar-




were greeted by a new coach in 
She person of T>H*re Polansky, who 
began his first full season as a 
full-time coach since taking over 
mid-way through last season for 
Nat Holman. Led by senior co-
captains 6-5 Shelly Bender and 5-& 
Teddy Hurwitz, the Beaver team 
was relatively inexperienced. 
Leading the team both in aver-
age ana total points scored at the 
end of the season was 6-4 Tor Nil-
-sen. Tor averaged 14.5 points per 
game while scoring 247 points. 
JHe_jplayed in all of the City's 
enteen games. The only other play-
er to average in double figures 
was Shelly Benderj^scoringr 203 
points for an 11.5 average. Shelly 
also played in all of City's games. 
Then he went into a scoring spree 
and delivered 30 points against 
L.I.U. in a losing cause and 22 
against Buffalo State. Bender 
played well consistently through-
out the entire season with 25 
points against Rider being his 
highest point total. 
Teddy Hurwitz played in eleven 
games before being graduated in 
January. He scored 99 points. 
Meanwhile, Baruchians Mike Win-
ston, who started in plaee of Hur-
witz, and Jerry Greenberg came 
: -into _jjromineneeJL jgcoring 103 and 
51 points, respectively. ••..'''' 
This year the Lavender varsity 
averaged 60 points per game while 
their opposition averaged 68. Last 
Nilsen scored-less than 10 points 
sity was outscored. 
Beginning the season on a dis-
mal note by dropping their first 
Sve games, the Polanskymen re-
-taliated by finding the range in 
the Buffalo State contest. This 
game initiated a four-game- win-
ning streak which was finally 
snapped by the Huskies of North-
eastern University on the winner's 
court. During the streak the Beav-
ers defeated Brooklyn, Fairleigh 
Dickinson and Upsaia, in .addition 
to; Buffalo State. 
The Beaver trackmen - placed-: 
fourth in the Collegiate Track 
Conference indoor meet Satur-
day at Queens iCollege. 
Kings Point edged Montclair 
State for the title, 33 to 32%. 
C-C.N.Y. scored 19 points, nine 
behind—Central Connecticut, the 
third^Tplace fcnaiisi- ^17^"-! 
City star, Josue T3telga<fe # * » 





Point to par.. 
pate in the sectional oi a naTi.. 
rifle tournament. The win: 
scores of each sectional tour 
ment throughout the country v 
be compared and the team u 
the highest of these scores wii 
selected as the victor. The •<' 
"i iriiTi i n ihyTrill ncai*| 
r3oha!s»_3gho 
beaten the Beavers in two 
league meets this season. Hov.< 
Coach Kelly is"optimistic about 
jteam's chances. 
y e a r . th<* B*»avip.rg wpry^jnmi 
68-61. I t marks the third consecn.-
Former City Lacrosse Star 
Appointed Head of Stickmen 
By Steve Rappaport 
George Baron, a former Ail-American lacrosse player 
at C.C.N.Y., has been named coach of the College's stick-
men. He succeeds Leon "Chief" Miller, who was h,ead mentor 
of the team until his retire-$ 
ment last spring. 
The lacrosse team begins play 
Saturday against their Alumni 
and officially opens its season. 
Tuesday, April 4 with Harvard 
a s the opponent. Both games 'will 
be played in Lewisohn Stadium 
SLTid both will start a t S. 
Miller, who was forced into re-
tirement because of a severe case 
of pneumonia, was replaced by 
^ Baron prior to the outset of. the 
1960 season. 
^ Thfc ^C^hief^^Jhaoljeoached la-
crosse a t the College, for 29 years. 
Baron, in addition to coaching 
the varsity last season; guided the 
"Beaver freshman lacrosse squad 
in three previous years. 
He has also coached soccer and 
fencing a t Jamaica High School, 
where he i s presently l©ean of 
JJoys. Baron Kves with Ins family 
in Franklin Square, Long Island. 
In, 1960 the stickmen had a 5-3-1 
record. The margin of loss in the 
three defeats was one. goal. in 
each contest. 
This season, in addition to Har-
vard, the Heavers will host Adel-
phi College—Saturday, April 8; 
Stevens Institute Monday, April 
10; Wesleyaa Saturday, .April_15; 
Drexel Saturday, April 22; and C. 
W. Post Saturday, May. 6. 
On the road, City visits Army 
Colgate a t Hamilton, New York 
Saturday, May 13 and Lafayette 
at .Eastern, Pennsylvania Saturday, 
May 20. 
V'-For all games the starting time 
Intramural Athletic Plan. 
Include Golf and Arehei 
By Doug Panker 
Once again it's t ime to start l imberin* »P those 
muscles. This term, the Intramural .Board has a full in: 
mural "progranrconsisting of golf,, archery, softball, handi 
rwyyinp; and t h e famed Ca 
Lucia men Tie for Seventh 
j^^ernr.^faanj jxio n sh i p f 
val of Clamps. 
Riis Park and Jones Beact. 
be the sites of the pitch V 
By Leonard Furman 
The Beaver swordsrnerf fi^iined a seventh place t ie in the 
Intercollegiate Fencing Championships Friday and Saturday, 
at the Concourse Plaza Hotel in the Bronx. ThisLwas almost I 
essary, a large turnout is ex 
a n «xact duplication of last^ 
year's e ighth place finish. 
tooraey.—Tee»off-gmc" is— Vii^iz 
day, April 5 (d^ring^prihg rv 
with the field classified as t.<--1 
ners, noviees and amateurs, 
the ownership o f clubs is m 
The Intercollegiate Fencing 
Championships pits the best fenc-
ers from the Eastern Colleges. 
Each school is represented J>y their 
three top men in each weapon 
<foil, epee, and sabre) and they 
compete in three pools. The fene-
•G£B with the six highest scores,in 
their weapon divisions qualify fo^,. 
the finals of the individual champ-
ionships. "~ 
* The Lavender swordsmen finish-
ed fifth in €he team foil; eighth tirf 
team sabre and ninth in team epee. 
Outstanding for City was Ray-
mond Fields who was the only 
Beaver t o qualify for the finals. 
TTfi p^hio-god a tfrird pfoce t i e i n t h e 
-̂ " *f*.**j2i;"%»-..' 
Coach Ed Lucia 
i s 2 .with the following exceptions: 
Stevens a t 3:30; Army at 4 and 
Lafayette at 2:30. 
sabre event. 
New York University captured 
top laurels-with seventy-one points, 
Second w a s Columbia with, ^fty-
eight and the Univerjity__of_JPen^ 
nsylyania. was r ight behind with 
tufty-four .points.... _ -%.'.-......'..." . .. 
The > N;C.C~A. Championships 
will be held "tliis week, tasfc year 
the Beavers finished in sixth place 
in this meet. 
Though this was essentially a 
dismal year for Coach Ed Lucia's 
squad, nex^- year lodks promisuig 
wi th most of the top. flight men 
retnrmng. ^: 
4 The lowest scorers will be a^ 
medals. 
The I.M.B. softball toui. 
is in the process of format. 
.ten-man roster is required t 
ticipate and medals will be 
ented to the victors. The «. 
•will commence after the *•"' 
vacation. A playing field h^ 
acquired at East River Drî  
6th St . and games will be i =1 
JThuTsdays between 12-2. 
The Carnival of Champs i. 
to begin May 11. It is co> i 
of events from various fit-
athletics. Symbolic of the 0i> 
Gamea, this event win cho - «• 
outstanding male athlete a: 
Baruch School. - - - -
Archery, handball and 
will start as soon as studen. 
for vacant positions iu these 
AppKcatiowa send. iaiSwrmati -
1 available in 61-OJu 
».-^.. • •«•»#* .» . ' 
